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Trhe

Téeachers Monthiy
JANUJARY, 1900 1~Io.1L EN already the days are lengthen-

ing and people will soon begin to
talk again about suminer. Be-
fore the sunirer gjory there are

the uncertain days of spring, w heu,. in spite
of cli winds and fields in which no green
bladg is yet seen, the fariner sows bis grain.
He bas faith. that the sunshine and the ramn
wil. *corne in their appointed timeý ; and so, he
sows in quiet, glad hope. And.hls faith and
hope are not disappointcd, for God is as
good as Els word and the harvest, does not
fail. No promise of God ever fails.

Why shbould parents or teachers have lma
*heart in their seed sowing ? There is no
sign of gron th, it inay be, -asg yet. The
cliild's heart-strange that s0 living athing
.as a cÈild's *heart should Eo seeni-appears
cold and unreceptive. Have trust in (3od
and in Ris *Ward. Uet the Word be as care-
fuily planted as is the seed grain-the whole
Smil fully occupied, 4az4 God, who gave the
Word and who, ordained, that loyal souls
should live, wli1 give the growth. and in-
creaiV. Nothing can be more sure.

The " 1Forward Steps for 1900 ' announced
in oui fal circ.ular have now been taken.
Tim TmAcErEns Mowimy gppears in itsen
Iarged form, one-fourth more matter than
before and more conveniently arrmnged.
TEEi HRoXe Srunv <ýuAmmrzansd HO1ME.
SrunvY LFArnn contain one-third more lesson
material, .and the QUA&RTELy, an inprovcd
Schiolar's Sehool -and Church Rtecord. In

?n RMaEY QuAnTERLY and PRIMARY
EniFLWYwill be found a spries of beautiful
haîf-tone illùstrationsnadapted to, each les-
'son. 'They are fiomu origial drawings and

of a style and quality not before attempted
iu Canada. Thie question froin the Shorter
Cateehism has also been added to, that from
the Priixary Cateehisin, thus adapting theje
helps to, a grade a lîttie in advance, of the
infant classes. Our new illustrated week-
lies, JEwEL. and TUE KING'S OWN (which
continues The Childrena Record>, haveo re-
ceived a warrn welcome from ail qj1arters.
The following from the ininister of qne of
the largest churches in our body is a speci-
men of many similar communications:

" The bundie of ' sample_ copies' reached
me on Monday,, and I have spent a little
time in exan*ining them. Most heartily do
I congratulate you on the ability with which,
they are edited. We do not need to look
uutside our own country for Lesson Helps.
As to, TÛE KiNG's OwN and JpEwEi they,
will be very welcome, The information
given in them coiicerning our own-Church's
work, their pure and healthy tone, and
,withal their Canadian spirit, wiIl make
thein of real and lasting benefit." -

At every step our great Arch-Enerny is on
the watchi to trap and crush us. Newman's
prayer answers to, the heart need of mnany a
soul.
0 holy Lord, who with the Chilidren Three,

Didst walk tixe piercing flaine,
Help, ini those triai-hours, which, save tu

Thee,
I dare.notnaine;

Nor let these quiverig eyce and sickening
heart

Crumble to, dust beneath the Tempter's
dart,

-J. 1-. Newman



2'hc' Pester and Qie Y~ung ilI~m [January
The Paster and the Young Xel

Bible Clans

By Rcv.' W. -D.,Re-id, B.D.

There is ne denying the fact tInt young
mea areb a very seaïce cemmodity in the
Sunday School of to-day. The majority of
the teachers are ladies, and the :Bible Classes
are largeiy cexnposed of the sanie sex. It
lias licen ouggestcd thnt, while we flnd
abôut tiiree, young ladies to each young mnan
-in- the Sunday Scixools, we discover three
'men te each woman in the jails Rila penii-
tentiaries. Undoubtediy tliere is some con-
nectien bet-veen the facts.

While 1 do net for a moment imagine tîat
I amn competent te solve the probiera of the
4'YoungMiýan and the Sabbath School, "yet in
my work I lave observed a few things tInt
may lie useful te others. 1 taire it fer
gra nted that there ia a Young Men's Bible
Clùirs in every Sunday Sceeloo, and that its
teadlier ia the pnstor.

1. lot the pester lie always the sanie with
bis acholars. Tliere ia a man knewn te nme,
who, whien lie meets a young man in the
Sunday Sehool, ia ail smiies,; thé very seul

*of cordiality, but' durin- the week, wlien
teander and seheolar mneet on the street,.
simply a cold bow kà exchanged: Often
liave1 been teId by Bible class beys ti'at

80r.S-and-Se bus a "Sunday Seheel face"
and a "Sàunday School greeting"l and a
"Sninday Sehool band shako" entireiy dif-
feront fren those of the weelr. The effeet
of this treatment upon -the young mnan is
that le feols that lie is being "cworkc-(d"
for 'Sunday Sceel purposes, and iiaturally
le beromos disgusted.
* Again, we sonietimcs flnd that wli
questions arensked by the sdliolais, passages
are brought ferward for explanation and' the
teaclior, withi an ewl-like gravity, posing as
a sert of "'Know-all," undertakes te solve
ail niysteries, dissolve ail douibte, .nd ex-
plain ail probiems. The solution m-ay lie
far froni satisfaetory, but the air of the one
giving the& expianation indicates cioariy
that it must be correct bocause ho
ha% pronouncod upon it. 0f -ths kind

of- t «hing the young mian soon becoxues
tired, and he ge away feeling that
there lias beçn a lack of henesty on the
part of the teaýcer. .1 hiàve alwýys fêuxîd it
-à wise poioy, when any-questioa bias arisex
that I couid net answer satisfactor 1y, te
tlxrow ail the liglit possible upon it, but te
franly and'candidiy admit the difficulty,
auxd miy inability te offer an adequate expi-
nation. It pays te lie hoet and straiglit-
forward and transparent witi youlig men.

2. The minister shouid alwvays be couragez
eus in bis dealing with the younig men.
There is nething a young man admiresi more
then courage, and nothng he despises more
leartiiy in any shapo or formnthan cowardice.
The successful teachier of Youlig men must
never allow thera te think for one moment
that lie. is ai-raid of thein in any way.
Rie mnust, by personal work aanong te,
show that lie lias m*uffic.;ent courage te, speak
te, oach one alone as piainly as he dees te, the
assembied class. 1 htive fou.nd that by far
the most effective way of keeping thie Bible
Çiass fuit is te deal with the yeung men
sing]y. Wlien on a bicycle ride together or
whîle rewing-on the river, or 'while liaving
a lecenstitutioinal"1 waik together, 1 liave7
drawn the young man eut, and* wheià w&,
beame coeifidlentii, -I bave askédl' buîxx
piainiy but ievingly why he-did net give up
bis sina and become a Chiristiàn, andl I hla-%e
invariably found tlîat deep down ii bis heart
there was an earncst, responÉive answer.

3. Again, it is. good thingte put oneseif
on a level with the yoûndgiiaan and enter
inte bis life as ful]y as. possible.'-, There. arc
seume ministers whe are contiùaàlly ti«itk-
ing dôwvn! te; the yeung ni. Tliis style
of teaching, 'lthe 'de-a n iiinsterial
tone,"1 the more* formai addreri have m'en-
dered nuli.and veid the influence of m any a
good, earnest ininister and-bavé tended. -te
ruin man a class. A successful Bible CIa.,ýs
should be a v.ery informeli affai«r. '*Instead of
"lecturing " the young mon, the teacher

should endea-vor by questions te draw then
eut, get at the particuùlar diflicities'àhd
temptetiens of their- lives, 'and having donc
se, appiy positiye tç.ing.ý Lèt tbieteacher,

[JanilarvT,'ieP(t8tor and ilw Younyil,(en

1



While in theechias, thirow away the."pastor
aînd parishalier " relitiolIshliP ýid lot Ii ni
xuet the, youaig mil as a ytoung muti and
talk ta hlmi as a yoummg mail taiketh vith
blis friend. L1et bimi enter as fully as
possible into every departmnent of the young
111ain's life; let Min. visit bis seholar as lie
stands behind the counter, or works at the
carpenter's bendli, aîîd if circumstances per-
init, go for a bicycle ride or. takeý a band at
base bail with tic young men of the Bible
Cias. When the young man begins ta feel
thalt the mainister is rmot Iooking nt him frorn
a niere Sunday Sehool stanidpoint,, but js
taking a genuine interest in every depart-
mient of his life, bis interest deepens in the
Bible Cias and in its teache.

4. Again, 1. have fQufld it to be a grand
thing li dealing with young men to awaken
in them faith.inl their own possibilities.
Nothing tptter can befall a youlig mani
thian that he should become possessed with
thie idea th >at ho e is destined ta soin great
purpose in this 'world. .Thc maxîm is truc,
"Get a yaung marn pds-sessed with a great

ide:îl auid yau have conferred'a blessing on
ii."1 Blessed are the young men who
xpect much. of theniscîves for they shall

never be altogether disappointed. Nor shall
thers ho dlisappointed in thcm.
5. Let the pastor always appeal to the

reu-son of the young maxi. Tie day bas
gomme by whlen the "':fshems of men I can be
successful by -conimanding people by the
auithority of "A4postolic Succession"1 ta
cone ta the Bible Clams, lI tbis age the
"*traditionsof the fathers"t have not a very
~trong hold upon the average youth. Ii we
-ant ta vwin and retain aur young zmen in

thie Bible Classe if wve want ta hastexi Vhem
to the Lord Jeans Ch'ist, 'we muet show
hiem the reasonableness of religion, what a
oble, courageous, sensible tin- it is ta
ceoine a real Christian. I beheve that,

Mien our young mcn are appealed ta ln a
unanly fashion, 'when they arc approached
*nl the right way, and religion is put t,ô thomn
il thc riglit liglit, we shall not only have a-
oodly numnber of thern i a ur Bible Classes,

but they ihall become earnest followe rs of
lie Lord jésus Christ.

'Montreal

Bome Wa.ys With the Ldittie Ones

Ry fris. .Tohn ltcLcod

Naiture bas a groin, dishike of monotany
and lias accordingly giveni us a great varlcty
of children. Thora is the slhy chîld, -the
sensitive child, the ner,.-uas child, the mais-
chievious maite, the bold boy, the selflh
girl, the sweet-tempered, the, ill-tempoed
and the sulky child. In the littIle rasts of
humnity before ber the toucher will find
childron 'whose instincts have beexi trained
ixi rîghit directiong ammd cidren wha bave
worked. out an early educution for them-
selves along Uines more or leas questionable.
These children amuet ho studied indixidually
as the toacher bas orc ~ian mke oppohrunity.
This is as important as -the stûdy of.- the
lesson. Indeed. if tic. lesson ho not, studled
with reference ta the particular childtoxi ta
be deult vith, the touchier nocd -not be sur.
prised if lier progrcss is unsatisfactory. Shie
shiould, thon, diligcut.ly set -herseIf ta 1earri
wliat the child sllc touchies aotually is; wliat
ixitereste, hli; 'what are bis iksand dis-.
likes ; wliat bis notions of right muid wrong ;
whist bis ideas as ta the rigbts of ailiers.
Slie should. enýdoavor t, -inform hiersoîf as ta,

,-bis habits and conipanians, try ta get-at bis
misaipprehiensions about comman objects,
learu ail aie a about the lieredity of the
chUid, and whether there are mental or
moral defeets in bis ancostors; what sort of
woniau bis mother is. Iisot I-sek
strive, la evcry legititnate wvay, ta find out a l
shle cain as ta, what sort the child is and hioN
lie feels.sud thiaks.

Tic resources of Nature for pedagogical
purposes are unlimited. aîîd invaluable. A
child draws his reverence and faith frôm.-
nature long before he underLtands:thoologic-
ail tcaching. His love o! animaIs, plants,
birds, flawors, brooks, stones, etc., las a fact
of great significaco and m-ay ho used ta
amucli advantage la religions training.
Children may ho taught ta soc God lu the
rislng sun, in the grow.th of plants, in the
rmn in the unfolding flowver, in the instincts
and habits of the animaIs thcy love. There
are rmany tixms, in a ohild' s oxperience., s.il

900) ~~~~Sonie lVay8 it&hLai.Oe



Whal Mhe Young 1'copec do ne! Know Eaur'

as during violent atonme, in *the presence of
disenser or death, -wlen hie young soul rushes
out after sonietlîing of greater sufllcienoy
than either his father's arms or his mnolîcr's
love ; for lie feels there should ho something
or sorneone, soinewhere, that ie ai powerful
and that lie can entirely trust. It requires
no great theological training to, show hM
thiat that Sômeone la Ccd. The Bible ie,
and miuet ever cohtinue te ho, the great
text-book for religious training; but ini
teaching it te children it muet ho interpreted
in terins which they ftrn understand, and
which their minds can assirmilate, and not
in the mechanical Éay cf niany inetructors.
It «ie Iargely because tlîis js not doue that,
soine gunday Schco]s have se, ]itle attraction
for childr-en. Clîrist's reverenoe for the
Seripture is, mnot -markedl. and yet His
leasons are largely drawn frora the miatural
objecte around, hum. The birds cf the air,
the flowers cf t he 'valley, the 'wheat field
and the harvest scenes, are all laid under con-
tribution te Ris matchless teaching. And
whenHelie led te irpress coi is hearers
the grae cf huinility, Hie teck a little child
and set him in their nuidst. .The Bible- con-
tains the Spiritual truths. whieh are neces '-
sary te, mnake us wlise unto salvation; and, as
a writer on nature-study ays,. the objecté
and- scenery cf nature are the pictures by
which those truths are illustrated.

In teaclîing young chlîdren, the story
iuethod, when the besson material furnishes
a story, is-sure te coxn-nd attencion. The
teacher, however, should study te imupres
the truth she wishes te convey in snch a
manner that the childrer& wilt- fot feel they
are being. preached te. They are naturally
logical, quick te' see the justiceor injustice.
of a coui'se, anid will mnake safe inferencés.I
'If she doubts this, a littlejudicious question-
ing-wîbl enlighten lier. For this method- of
instruction we have, again, the example of,
the Gireat Teacher, as witpess Bis sermons
through the atonies cf the lest sheep aud the
lest coin and that pesa cf atories, the
Proigal son.

There are turnes lu the experience cf
teachers wheu a soleran, -reverential feeling

pervadès; the class. 111±x.3 nmay be a grand,
opportunity. of teaching some special truth
directly and the skilful teacher --i1 use it te
advantage. .Any tender emotioii apparent
in the class wil1 afford opportunities for such
special teaching. Thiis should not, however,
be allowed to degenerate into, iera senti-
nientality. -Encourage ebildren to talk
sirnply and without embarrassinent on the
subject of rnligion. Gcd is very real to,
children and there is no reasori. why Hoe
should not bo revealed to, thern as a Beîng sO
loving, so reasonable and so necessary, that
thieir young hearts wîll go out te Hlm natur-
ally as the Onîe in whomn they Il]ive and
-niove and have the' 1 'being."'

The M1anse$ Vankleek lli, Ont.

What the Yong People do not Kiiow
Â bout the :Bible

Mr. A. W. Wright of the Collegiate Insti-
tute, Gaît, Ont. whose speciàl interest in
improving BibÂe study is well known te our
readers, early in Septamber prepared a set of
twenty questions bearing upon well-known
Bible facts. The questions were'subm'itted
te certain pupils in four cf the High Schools
and Collegiate Instituites of O)nta-.io, 172 iiu
thé lower forme, of an average age of neàrly
'15, and 13,iii the highest orin, of 16 -years of
age and upwards. They werealsosubniitted
te, 14 pupils in the Preparatory Form cf an
'Academy in Indiana. There werethus , 199)
sets of answers frora young people aged froin
12 to over 20 years, frora city, tewn and
Country, froui1 ail classes in the. conimunity
and from several leading Protestant dâenoin-
inatiois.

The questions were as foilows:
1. Naine the fir-st Lbiok iii the Bible.
2. Naine the book just before the Psalis.
3. Who was the oldest rnan ?
4. To what age did he live?
5. Nainie two, sous-ci Abrahamn.
6. Who was the -youngest son of Jacob?
7k Where is Moumt Binai?
8. 'For what, is it noted ?
9. Who was the husband cf Ruth?

10. Naniethe three friendas of Daniel.
11.* Narne the birthplaceocf 'Christ.,t12. In what City dR le spend the nost,

Ris life?

'Y[Jantin



13. Where was Ris first miracle per-
forîned?

14. WhVlero -vas Christ wheîsct 1:e w'ns be-
trav'ed?

là. Who betnyed llim? Give full iîaxe.'
16. What twvo'disciples veere tise sr>ns.of
1cedce?
1'.1. Mhlo Nva§ the flrstchristiau martyr?
18. To vhat, city w'as Paul going wlien lie

,as conv'erted1?
19. Where -%as tIse apostie Johin in lianisîs-

nent?
20. Name tihe flrst epistie.
IVlîat about tlie resuit? Mr. Wrigît telis

iS tient not olle 0f the 199 puipils answvered
0 questions i iths absolute, correctness, not
ne answercd 19.. No paper had 17 or 16
inswers. just right, ' while threejhad 15 and
iid 14. No paper lad 13 correct answers;
lhad 12; 5 had Il ; 5 hadl10; 3 liad .9 ;
ad S;and 2hlad 7. Whienw~e get dovn to
aif a dozen we reaéh a more popular stand-
rd, for 20 liad 6 righit;, 20 had 5 ; 1- h"-d 4;-
2haid 3; 25 lad 2; 34 hiad onlyl1; and 24
uit of 199, over 12 per cent., had not a cor-
-et answe.r at al].
Thiere are some very bad slips, indicating

ot merely alack of fainillarity ivith.Scripture
'es but a lanmentable ]ack of knowledge of
uSeripture facts, stuch facts as every weII-
ainedélhild shlould know.Welasac
]y for-à few exainples.
la Question 1, 13 ont oef 172 pupils d id not
now the naie of tIse first book ins thse Bible
ail. 5 did usot give answers at ail, while
e foiiowing 'wrong answers were given:

Id Testament, 2 ; Exedus, 2; E xodus, 3;
- thewv. 73 Liad Genesis spelled coirectly,
hile 86 approximated inoré or less nearly in
different wvays.

Quiestion.2. 64 knew thename of tsebook
fore tîje Psalms; 4 hiowever spelied it
Jobe." 49 did netanswer, while 59 gave

dîfferexit -wrong a.ns*ers, among- whvichl
re Rttii, 9; Vroverbs, 17 ; Judges il11an
1, ings, (Jhronicies, «"Ester, ' Isaiah. Song

Solomon, Ecclesiastes, 1%veation, Diavid,
loînon, Divine Tradition.
Quesion 3. Apparentiy 68 Lad uever

rd tise phrase "L:As old as Methuselah."1
of theseo did net answer at'ail; by the
'ers tIse honor -of being, the oidest in wvas

1 V 7îat ilie 3:1ung .PeoplC do 11ot Kn1OUY

asoribed to Adam, 6; Noah, Abrahirnn, 10';
Isiac, Jacob, Mosts, 5 ; Elijah, and " «Melces-
dicsk." Only by 17 ptipils -%vis thtnimne cor-
rc'ctly spelled, whIile the other 87 succeedd
in speliing it in no less than 55 different
ways, whichi arc here given as aliterary curies-

itus1-elu.ei, Metlîslh husalm, Meuatlîs-
salarea, Methusa sle a,:ushesm

Mathusalum, M.thlusaleh, itethuselethi,
Metîsusila, Methuzaluin, Mtuthusolein,
Matîseusala, Methusaieth; Me thuseli ,

MuthsalrnMethulasouxn Mehuil
Uetlîuseîum, Methusin, 2Metlîuslaîn,
Mlesulah, MýethiuslS, MLathiasala, Mastîsuthia,
2)rethlîeuse:n, 1Metheuslah, MNethesetil, Me-
thonsalali, Methusleh, Nethuyelali, Methus-
iaemn, 2Muthuleza, Moothiesietîn, Mathusla-
înurni, 14tauseluin, P4athiusala b, Mfathelumn,
Maý-,thuislcuim, Mathoselumn, Mahthiustuliiii,
Netlîoseloi, Mathusalea, M1ethusiera, Metu-
salah, %ecutizea, Methuisa]y, Methuzela,
Rlathus, *iMetlh, Matholaute.

In Question 6, 36 knew who the youngcst
son of Jacob was; but ini 15 of these answcrs
t1ýe name was incorrectly spelled. in 8 differp-
cnt ways. 74 refrained froin ans.wering,
and 62 answvercd %vrongly. Amiong tie.
wrong answers wcre : Josephi, 33 ; Isaace, 6k;
Esaw, 3 ; David, 3 ; Daniel, 3 ; Ebriai, Lot,.
Christ, Abie, Samua4 .

In Question 8, 45 con.nected Mount Sinai-
with the giving. of the Texi Coiinanidxnents.
13v others it was associated witli ad grent
variety of events-Christ's *betr-ayal, tieýser-
Mon on the mounit, the transfiguration, the'
crucifixion, the têmptation in the wvllder-
ness, the ascension, Abrahiam's offering of
Isaac, thse resting of the ark, the deathtof
MNos-es. ,Elisha an.d the propisets of Baal, etc.
68 gave no answer.

In .Question 11, 41 Lad, tise birth-place of
our Savior correctly spelled; 87 had it
misspelied in near]y .30 different ways ; 28
had a totaly wrong auisNer alla 14 hand neD
answer at ail.

In question 12, just, 30 lcnew where Christ
spent the greater part of bis lufe, and half of
th 'ese misspelled the name. 17 leftthe.ques-
tion. unanswered. 115 answered IlJerusa-
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lenm," spelled correctly by 80, misspelled in
about 25 différent ways.

In Qulestion 18, that Saul imas going té
Damnascus wlxen convertcd wais kilowni (%vitl
1.5 ruispellings) to 42e 86 gave no answer aud
44 sent Iiim to such places as Jerusaleni,
Tarmss Antioclh, Cyprus, übhens, Rlome,
Corith and "Tïre."1

lu Question 19, 17 knew about John's
being in Patinos (thrice nîispelled)i 29 located

in. iu over a dozen other places; irbile 126î
set dowu no answer.

The remcdies propused, by Mr. Wright are
in brief - ixuprovemient in tfacîizg faciities
and in the ivacliers and in the lity]e of tenchi-
ing iu the Sabbatlr School ; the banishing of
the story book, for the niost part, frora the
S. S. Lîbxr.ies; effective co-operation of thre
borne; th)e systcmnatic meinon1ing of the
]iterary and doctrinal genre of the Bible;
more provision for drilli tlte great out-
standing facta -of Bible bistory, biography
and literature.

He believes that even if these points irere
gained tbat it is very doubtful if zuatters
would be coinpletely satisfactory -%vlthotut ftie
aid of oursecular achools, mc:,if Chnistians
wcxui!d only agree to iyaie.ecmntoa
jczilousies, the Biblep.right ho used and its
great lacts and prilciples taught'.

Thre Prize Stories

Tire terins of conipetition for atonies for
Tun. KiNG's Owx (continuing Ilhe Chtitdrees
.Record), as announccd- in the October and
ŽNovember issues of TuR ECEsMxnr
Nwere that they niutstnot coniti» more thon
1,000 mords, nust ho signed by -. pseudo-

~imor motta, tire atitlxor's real naine én-
closcd ia a separato envelope," and ntst
bc in the Iiimds of the editon not Inter thoan
theoli-aftnwards extended to thie 22nd-
of Noveinhower. Funther, « «the siories .must,
hosutel for boyz zud girls o£ from, eiglit
or inoi ta fifteen years ',f age, and niust bc
suiei as wiU tend to uplift the children, ta,
muake their chuildhood holier and tlierefore
liappler."1

À large nuniber of stories were sent in.

These wcro placed in the hands of three
competent juédges, %whos'e awvard is. as fol-

M "W have carefull1y exaniined the stonies
for TnE Y1.u-G's 0%". submitted te us, having
regard especially to tijeir Iiterary excellence,
originality, suitability for boys and girls of
thoe ages specified, and nmoral uplift. The
stories are of very varie,! menit, anid there
are several which stanmd close to one auothier
ini the fat ccass. Taking the various points
above specified into coxîsideration, Nwe reco-
niend for the ri .sr P.RizE the story entitled,
'cA Canadian Ilerx,' b «y ' Malda Maitland'1;
for thre SECOND PnizE, that entitled 'Courage
off the Battlefield,' hy 'Elizabe-th Norton' ;
and -for thé Tnnm JitzE that entitled *'À
Day at the Reefs-,' by 'CoI! us not wecdÉ,
we are flowers of the sea."'2

On opening the envelopes containing the
pseudonymis or mnottoes, the identity of the
writers iras discovered, as folloirs --

.Il31aida Maitland," Ann~ie M Cumming,
Cuinininga' Bridge. Ottava ; '%Elizabeth
Norton,,, Mms Agries Lent Hll, Bond Head,
Ont. ; "lCall us not %ccds ire are flow. ers of
the sea," iss M B. Sutbenland, *ew Car-
lisie, N.B. To theseaccrdiugly, theprizes,
five, three and tiro dollars, 'will be ait once
sent. The readers o~f ThE XN' Owx 'will
have the pleasure of seeing the prize stories
in print soon, as also some of thre othlers e»i-
tered in the competition.

It ill be noticed that ire beghi again at
the beginnimàg -with the Slhorter Catechisîn
this year. Soine m-li be puzzled as to why
vtc have turned hock 'without completing
tre, questions. The rèason is this:- by di-
viding the Catechismn into a tliree years'
course, as mas ilone. soi-ue t.imes go, instesci
of inito a tiro years' course, some confusit>n
lias anisen. Many scixools have beau con-

i.o begin afreshi now a~na thus bring ail into
lime. Hlenceforirard the Qiteeblsm Nvill bc
gone througli in tio years instead of thre-
The Young PeopIe's àScieties aiso, are fail-
ing in with the chiange

[.T.Iiiuary



1000]or<ler of iSei'ice--ITrst Qitarter

Ldesson IEelpu
TIIs TrACiEERS MloNTLY--500. a year; r) or more to,

one address, 40c. echd.
'fo bc enlarged by one-fourih from .Dccmbcr onwuarcZ;

no incse inprice.
TuE HOME STUDY QUARTERLY-20C. a year; 5 or

more te one address, loe. each.
.Largely tisd also in thc lIoe Departncnt.
TusF PRIMARY QUÂETERLY-W ith a picture for cach

lesson ;2Me. yearly ; or more to one address, 10e. *chd.
TuE Houp. STruîrr LFAFLET-5c. a year; sent only

in fixes or multiples of Oive.
Tus PRIIIARY IEAFLRT-5c. a year; sent only In

fives or multiples of five.
SampIcs of abovefirce oitapplication.

Illustrated :Pavera*
.lswsas-Fýor'tthe Little Ones; every wveek. hand-

,mîîuiy Illustrated; single copies, We., a year; 5 or
more to one address, 20e. eaeh.

Tînt. IN<G's Ovs, eontinuing n5e Chidrens Rcord
-Everywieek, insteadx of ionthly as- noi, aud lxand-
sorxely iiiustrated; sngle copies, 40c. a year; a or
more to one address, 25r- each.

Samples of aboccfrce on application

Catechlsms, late.
SHoCTRs CATECIIISM., per doz.. 20e. - 100, QI.
SIIORTIE CATECIIIS3M, ivith proofs, per doz, 35c.;

00, SI55.
Lmsos' ScR=ne-Schedule of Lessons for the year,

viîti Topies for Proof, Catecbism. etc.; per 100, 50e.-
PÀSSAGoEs FOR MEiotiUzYNG -List of choice connect-

d aud complete Seripture passages ont neat littie
our-page card; per 100, 50c.

Other S. S. Supplies
CA.%soN's Puixrany CÂrxduxis-m. per doz., 45e.; per

oo, $;3.00. CoLoaED Lxsso.s PicTuits Roijs, 75c. per
unarter, 32.50 for year. COLORED LassN PICTURE

.'.us, 2a ý,per quarter. I0o* forvear. Sentonlylulots
f 5, 10.1là, etc.; no lives iroken. S.S. CLAssREGisTERn,
c. ech. S. S. 1IupFJi«NTENDE-NT's RFcon, 10e. each.
* S. SF.cRETARY'S RscoRîî, 25e. muid 30e. each. BIBLE
N-D PitsBYTRmu.tN, BoK or Putais, Oxford Press,
oc. each. PIIESBTEiAnS 'Boor, or PPz&mss. S. S.

lition, 38.00 per hundred ;and AxT OTHER S. S. SUp-
lies tiat ma be required.

ci CAmDS wvith Il lan of Stuy, " 31.00 po!r hînt.
red.

]omtxwith IlPlani of Study"I aud Daily iead-
gs, S1.50 pur hundred.

SpecWa
WO GE-MS-BI.mmat. 'IN Psnyrxsn., Boop- or

PJtaisE, compIde in one rolumne; from the
famous Oxfordl press, a perfemly new Issue, now

r the finî-t time ou the :market; India paper. The
audiest possible pocet ediltion, snd bound mn maroc-

iitp o a t lat lfetime. Size onlvy 4 ln. x2
weigs aout ouces; a beautifuil type. Sent*lpaid, 3.50.

MY w CUsLon --l sweet conipanion for the Quiet
nur; froia the Oxford press, Indiczpapcr, pages ia

a I black, wfith readings for every xnorning and
nin in the year cntirely in fhc Zangifigc of &;krimlurc.

nexquisite bok. Sent postpaid on réccipt of r5r-,
XZomx-1. It is our rule to discontinue all supplies

termination of period for whichi ordered, occpt
Ui cseo .lcmdmq Ocr.Sebools are urgcfluy
uetdobearthis in mid sud renew lu good time.

r. rdsfoless rimai a Tear at proportionate rates.
3.Pyent should accoriipamy orders in every case.

.'UDP.5 ?R . n1 DIOUGLAS FRA,"-M
COsrrERArmON IFiS BUILDING., Toitosro

.Our Publications

IV. AXNNOUXM ENTS; SECRETARY'S

C1osag

I. S i C.1.xG.

Il. IREsi'o-swm. SEN-,TEN.\CMS

Suir. (ilory to GodI hl thre hiighest.

SCnOoL. Andoît earthi peace.

Sui-.. Good wvill toward men.

Mi. C-LosIN.G oitM Doooy

IV. BEnEDCiro.; oit Ci.osixçn PnAYEli.

AND

ORDER Or- SERVICE:, First Quarter

Openlng

II. ]REsPONSIVr SENTENCES.

Sur'r. UiJuto us a Clîild is boriu, unto us a
Son is given.

SCHOOL. And thé governmenit slial be
upon His shioulder.

Suri,. .And Ris nainxe shall be called
Wonderful, Counsellor, The -Nlighity God,
The Everlasting Fîathier, Tlie P'rince of
Peace.

MV FRAYVER; closing %vit1î thet Iords
Frayer in concert..

V.RE.IDISG-( OF LESSON-,, in concert or iin

'VI. SINGINO.

The liesuon

I.:SI:DY IX CA Is

which mav include Recitzition in concert of
Çatechisni, Lcss-on Titie, Golden Text, anîd
Ileads of lesson Plan.



ible Dîctionary [Jaýnuary-Mfarcb

Bible Dictionary for :First Quarter,' ly-sau'-i-as INothing is known of hlmi-
1900 'in history. But two inscriptions di.scovered

some time ago prove that a c:ertai Lysanias
AX-.phoe'-ue The"father of levi, or M1at- actually ruledl at this time.

thew. Nothing Iurthier is.known of hM. 1Nol-ses An Israelite born and educated
Ân-nas Righ Priest' from 7 te 14 A.D. in Egypt. God raised him up as the de-

Anl umcarupulous, wealthy, influential Sad- liverer of his people f rom Egyptian bondage.
ducee. Del3oQse; but - tiIl retained bis Ma'-ry ThRe virgin motfier of Jesus, and
poiwer wvith the People. wife of Joseph. She lived with Jesus at

An/-drew À native of l3ethsaida, Gali- Naziireth btafter tliecruciflxioîî witliJohni
ice, and brother of Peter. iiJrs~m

Beth'-le-hem A villag,-e six miles froîin Na.-a-man A captain of the arnuy of tîxe
Jerusalem. It was the birthplace of D)avid, King of Syria. Healè flpcyb lsu
aud contained the faanilv records. Nàa;reth A town i the situtli of G«.li-

Bethý-saf-i-da A towvn near the -north- 1-e where Jesus lived tili His tliirtieth year
wtestern shore of the Sea of., Galilèe; -the anà ivorked as a carpenter.
home of e/ndrew, Peter, and Philip. Xa-znaru'-a-el The sanieas Birtholoxnew.

Ca-par -na-um A town ncrthwest cf the Erought te Jesus by ?hilip.
Sumi of (3ali c the grent lkamascus road. Nic-o-de-'-mus 'A I'burisee and ruler of
hI had a cxstonm house and iiiilitary station. the Jews. Gaine to Jésus by nighit; became
it wsthe centre of Çhyrîsts Galilean 'work. *a secret disciple, and biter a bold confessor.

Coe'*-sar Âu-gus'-tus ThIe Octaviuis of :Pon'-tius Pi'-làte Procurator of Judoea
histary. Grtnd-nuplieiv of Julins ('xsar. and Samaria under Tiberitis, froîn 26 to 416
Defeated Aiitoniv au, Actium, and becaine A.D. He ivas violentand cruel, and for sel-
voler ot the -%vrld. fish ends Zuve Jesus te, be crucified. After-

Cy-ren'-ius An obscure Éoldierwvho rose -wards, bamishud te Gaul, where he commit-
by bis nîilitarv a-ili te, the office of consul ted suicide.
:xn!d proconsul'; and later Governor of Syria. Phil'-ip The brother of Eerod, Antipas.
Died.A.T). 21. is tetrarchate included several otherpiaces

Cai'-a-phas Son-in-law of Annas. He besides Ituroea and Trachonitis.
figures at the trial of Christ. Phar'-i-sees A narrowv and bigoted seet

Ce'-phas Seo Simon. of Jews, wvho liad, ho*vever, the merit of
Gal'-i-lee The-northern prov inoc of Paldes- being patriotic and zealous for the law as

tine. The seene of incst of Ghnist's ministry. they unïders-tood it.
HUer,'-od Jlercd.Antipas, the son of Herod Sa-ma.'-ri-a *The capital City of northern

the G3reat; the murderer of the ]3aptist; lsael. The rame was latf'r applied t, lie
tetrarch of (.alilee for mnore than forty years. whole district.
Banislied A.D). 39. Sa-mar'-i-tanw Descendants of foreigners

I'-tu-roe'-a A district at the foot, of introduced into, Israel aiter the exile, and of
3-ýr)uixt Hermon. the remaining Isra elites. -Refused to shbare

Ja'-cob'is weU Itwas dug by Jacob near in rebuilding the temple atJerusalem. Tiley
Muzt Gerizini. Hers Jesus met the woxnan bouit a ri%-.l temple at 31ount Gerizim, and
of k$%char, a tuw n onie mile distant. remain te, this day hostile te the Jews.

Jô'-seph Rusband of the Vir-gin Mary, Sy'1-char A.-village near Mount Genizîre,
-and a fineal des-cendanit ociavd Aise and about a mile from. Jncob's well. -Tt -vas,
joseph, seon of ther patriarch Jacob. the home of the Samaritan womaan w]xom

James The sun of Ze-bedee, the 'brother Jesus met
of John, and one of tlue aposties. Sa-rep'-ta Zarepbath, a Phonicia«n tewn

John Son of Zebc eè, and brotlier of near the cost. The pa.rent city was Sidon.
Jamies. IlThe disciple whomn Jesus lovzd."l HereElijais restored the wvidow's son te life.
'%Vas banislied te Iatmos ; -, rote the Revela- Sy'-ri-a The country lying next to Pales-
tion, three Episties, and one Gospel. tine on the north.

John the Baptist The son of Zacharias Si'-maon The brother of Andrew. lEs
and Elizabeth. The forernner of Christ, an vscagdt ee " ok)b

Jor,'-dau The chiel river of P'alestine ; Christ.
i-cs nezar 'Mount Hermon, flows southward Ti-ber'-ius CM.'-sar The step-son and
through, thle Seaof <ralilee itothe Dead Sea, successor of Augustus Coar. He wis Enm-
iftier a 'vindin- course of 200 miles. peror during the xmnstrv and deat.h of

Ju-doe-a Tî1eprovncfe of Palestine south Jesus. A noterious and profigate tyrant.
of zSanmiai. and vest of, he Jordan. Its Zacbf1-ar-ias The fat uer o! à)ohn th%!
caï2i.-l w-as Jéruxsalem. Baptist; a priest, belonginýg to the lt of tltxe

Le-vi Identified with INIatthew, the 24 courses into which tlue priestis were
Nvriter o! the first Gospel. divided.



International Bible ,Lessons
Studiee ini the Life of %Jesus

LEssoN CALENDAR: FMS1r QUARTER

iJanuary 7..........The J3irth, of Jesus. L-uke 2: M-6.
2. January 14 .................. The Child Jesus Visits Jerusalero. Luire 2: 41,-52.
,i. January 21 ................. The Preachîng of Johin the Baptist. Luie :-17
4. January 28............ ... The Bapfism and Temptation of Jesus. Matt. 3:

13-4: 11.
.5. riebruary 4 .................. The First Disciples of Jesus. John 1 : 35-46.
6. riebruary 11.................. Jesus and Nicodemus. John ô. 1-18.
7. Febru.ary 18 ................. Jesus at Jacob's Well. John 4: 5-26.
s. riebruary 25................. Jesusl Rejeeted at Nazareth. Luire 4: 16.30.
9. lMarcli 4 .................... Jesus1Healing lu Capernauin. Mark : 21-34.
î«. March il ................... The Paralytie Ifealed. Mark 2: 1-12.
i.Mardli 18.................... Jesus ut MaUthew's Hlouse. M1ark 2: 13-22.

12. -Mardi 2-5.................... REviEw.

1 "_-sox I.TEE BIRTH OF 3ESUS January 7, 1900
Luke 2: 1-16. Commit to memory Ys. 8-11. Read Luke 1; Matt. 1; John 1: 1-18.

1 1 And il came to pass in. those days, that there
enlt oult a deuee fromn Coe'sar August'us, that all the

î.vorld should be 2 taxed.
2 (2 3 ndthIis taxing wvas fIrst made 'when Cy-

enulu w.Sl governor ofSri.
3And ail weat to be taxed, evcry one ixito bis owan

City~. - 1
4 ,,nd Jodseph aiso werit lip from. Gal*ilee, ont of

the City of NaIare-tb, into JutdS*a, jinto the City of
1)a vid. whieh is callcd Beth'lebern; (becauise lie wvas
of the bouse and 5 lineage oi Da'vid:)

56G To be taxcd with Ma'ry, his espoused ivife, being
greal with. cbild.

6~ 7 An so ft was, that, while tbey werc there, the
days ivore 8 accomplished that se sbouid be dcliv-
ered.
*7 And she brought forth bier firstbomn son, and
wmappcd hlm, la sivaddling clothes, and laid hlm in
a inaluger; because tbere was no room. for themn in
tlie inn.

8 And there wcre in the saine countrùý shepherds
abiding in tbe fild, keeplngs 9 atch over tlieir hlock

9 'bAud, Io, the %ngel of the Lord came upon theni,
and the glory of tbe Lord shone round about tbcmn
and they ivcre sore a[raid.

10 And the angel said unto thero, ilFear flot: for,
behoid, 1 bring you Ùood tidings of great joy, -%vblchi
shail be to, ail peopie.

Il For unto you Is born thi s day lu thce Cty o!
Da'vid a Savlour, -%vh1ch is Christ the lord.

12.And this l2&7aSci b * sinunr> oui;ye-shallfln.:
13 the babe wrapped lu= 0,cdln eiothes, itlylnig lu

a 13 a.udlsuddenliy there iras with the angel a mnulti-
tude of the heaveniy host pralsing Cod, and saylng.

14 Glory to God in tbc hlghest, and on carth 1.5peace,
good ii towvard men.

15 And it came to pass, 16 as the angels were gane,
aevy froin them, into beaven, the shepherds said one

tontber LaI us inow go even, unr> Bebhqleecni, and
se thi tiung irbicli is corne to pass, whlch, tbe Lord

bath made kinown unto us.
16 And tbey came with baste., and fonnd 17 Ma'ry,

and Jo'scph, and the baba lying lu a manger.

Revisad Version--i Now; 2 Enroiled; 3 This ivas the finstenrolment moade wben Quirinus was:
4Enro1 thenise1es. 5Family; 6To enrol binsuif w-iîbMary, NNho irasbetrothed to hlm. 7And Il came luà
pa5s; PufWIGlel; 9 Mar.qit, -Nlghtiwatcies over Ilîcir floek;-10.Aud an angel of the Lord stood by theni.
"Be nol afraid; 121s; 13 The babe. 14 And Iying; 15 Peacamrnon mcanin %vhomn el15well pleased; le Whcn
tbc angels w-eut awayr from, thein; 17 ]loth.

GOLDEN T
Thon abalt call bis -i32e Jgus:

for he shall sari, bis ~pe from
ticeirsins. Matt.1:12r.

:DÂILYr BEADINGS

3M.-Lul-e 2: 1-9. ) The birtIx o!
T.-Luke 2: 10.20.> Jesùs.
W.-Luke 2: 25-35. Simeon's pro-I becy.
Tlî.-Lu ke 1: 4&-55. 3fary's tbank.s'-

F. -
2
Heb .1:i-9. The Divine

Word.
S 1-John 1: 1-14. Djvinlty and

bumanity.
S.-l John 4: 7-14. Thse Savior.

211M- AND PIZ&CE
Iiu the cmpcrorship of Augustus,

December, B.C. 5, an error o! four
years baving crept mbt the reck-

oigo! the beginning of tbe
chrs!an crs Bethlehemin Ju-
doea wwa the birtbpilacc ôf omir
Lord, alîbougli the -horne of Mis
parents w-as at Nazareths lu.GaI-

CÂTECHISN
Q. 1. Ml is Vi te dcif end of

A. Man's chie! en:d 15 to glorif%
God snd te cnjoy hlm forever.

88(s. cl 555, 28, Z20 178I.

I. Theêmabe Dorm, 1-7.
Atflethlehrni, in Judea, wbllber

Joseph and Mary bad gona to be
cnroiled, because tbev ivere of
flavid's line. The new-borui babe
mws laid in a manger.

IL Whiatthe Angels Sald. 8-1j4.
They anxîounced tbc birth of

tbe babe 10 the shepherds on the
bihl-tos n=a by; it message o!
good t idir,-s of great joy and then
a bymn of praise to God.

II «What the Shephrds Mid!,
15 16

Uhe* w-cnt tu Bethlehemn to sec
w-bal iad corne to pais, and Iound
it even as the angels bad sa'.

ýwhose courtesy they are bere iset.



10 l'le Jtir

EXIPO

Introduction--The lessons for 1900 and
the first haif of 1901 are fromn the Gospels.
They aira at giving an outline of the lifé of
Jésus. "In the gallcry of burnan souls,"
says Dr. George Matheson inai l "Studies of
the P>ortrait of Christ," Ilthere le one pre-
ecninent figure. It lias been the study of al
artists, of ail thinkers." Tint figure nof the
Son of ixian and the Son of God wlill stand
before us in ail the ksslons of the next
eighiteen months.

Vs. 1-3. .T4 those days ; the time foflowing
the bliLlii ofl Johin the Baptist (cli. 1). Johin
was now about six months old. Cxsar Augus-
lus. For proper names see Bible Pictîoziary,
p. 8. WM'nt oui; was published. Àll1tlîeworld;
the Roman empire, including nearly ail the

*then keîown word. Taxcd; "enTrolled"l in
*the Rev. 'Ver. It was a census *.akQin as u~
hasis for taxation. WVas. llrst made. Lukels
words seem to imply that Cyrenius (Quir-
inus) was governor of Syria at the time of
the nativity. But it is knowni that Quirinus
%vas appolnted governor eight years later
(A.]). 4). There is, lhowever,.corne bist-ori-
cal evîidence to *éhow that hoe was twice
go-vernor; and the first time probab]y when
Chrisit -was born. Or Luke ia.y men thiat,
though the enrolment wvas made at the tinie
of the nativity, the actual paying of taxes
"ýwas first, made" or carried into effeet, hiter
under Quirinus. lRe refers to, tlhis latter
taxation iu Acts 5 : 37. Unto, Ais oum it.y;
the ciLy 'where the ancestral register was
kept. Eachiamiîyweuttotie old *'home.*

Vs. 4-7. 0f the hous and family of D)avid
(R ev. -Ver.). Thes househoid -was a sub-
division of the family, and the Lamily of the
tribe.- Joseph and Mary -wcre descendants
of David, and Bethlehema 'wu Davids City
(1 Samn. 16: 1). mie brought forth her first
bora son. IlLike the mainer's son [Martin-
Luther], brougit forth amid the busdle of a
market-day at Eileben, Jesus was born
among the poor." (Speer.) Sicaddliizg
dothes; strips of cloth bouild around the
body of the infant iu Eastern fashion. Ina
2nager; in a Ilstal" l; (13: 15) or Ilcrib"I

cf Teus[Janu ary

BITON

(Isaiahi 1: 3) la the stable whvlere they had
souglit shielter. No room in the inn. The
inin, or " khan,"1 le generally hut lu tire
forin of a square around a large yard or
court. Iu the wvalls of this enclosure there
are open recesses -%ith a raised platform or
leewaa, whiere the travellers rnay find a
lodginig place. "IfI the iin be crowvded,
the traveller nmust be content with a corner
of the court-yard, or encloscd place arnong
the cattie, or çlse lu tire stable. The stable
is often a liiinestone cavt or grotto ; and there
is a very ancient tradition xhat this was the
case ln the khan oi Bethlehema." (Camb..
Bible.) t~ atéfed

Vs. 8,9. Ina same oouniny;inbfe
near Bethlehema, -%viere Daîvid long years
before had vatched bis father's fiocks8.
Shepherds abiding in the fields. Easterziifarm-
crs lived together lu villages; herice the
shepherds were awayr frora their bornes
wlheuwatehlngtheirflocks. Kccping watelh
over thieir flocks-literally, Il intcbing the
watchcs." They watched by turns. While
some slept, others kept watch te proteet the
flocks frora thieves and wild beasts. -Avd
o; denoting the surprise of the shephords.'-
Vie angel; "au angel " (Re< e.. Carne
up)oîb thcjn; suddezîly and unexpectedly.
-Vhe glory oj' the Lord; Iltre supernaturi
liglit w'itlî 'ihich. God appears, wbetber
personaiiy or by bis representativesÉ."
<Godet.) (See Luke 9: 29; 24: 4.) Bor
afred MaxL«i lias always beeu afr-ald la the
presence o! the supernatural. This is
iargely due Vo the conseloun.cess of bis own
sixifulness, and of the awful difference bc-
twccn himself and au absoluteiy pure and
holy being. (Luke 9: 34: Mark 6.- 49, 50.)

Vs. 10-12. -Fear not. The angel seekis te
ailay their fears before delivering -bis niez-
sage (1 : 12, 13). Goud tidings cf great joy;
the tidings of salvation. fleaven had corne
te, eart.li ; and God te man. To ail people;
au axînounccnxefit of the universal charancter
of the Gospel. -4 Savior. Sce Maàtt. 1 : 21;
Iai 9: 6, 7. Christ the Lord. This coin.
bination, is found nowhere else. " «Christ"

fi of TMIS 7



ThDe Birh of Jesti, . i
is the Aîîoiîited Qne,.-tlhe McQsiah. "gThe Cod's goodwill vwas the gîft of Christ. The
Lordl" is the Jchovalh of the Old 'Testamnent. -Rev. Ver. reads, IlPence ailolig monin 1
In thus identifying Jesuis -%îth th-- Mesaiwlom. lie is well pleased." À. liei nanu-
anîd with Jehovahi, the auget is asserting bis script discovered 'by Mrs. L~ewis in 1892 gives
Godheiad and decl-«ri,îg His mission as the the readiîîg as in otir Bible.
chioseîî and ainointed of God. Vs. 15, 16. -ult1 n 2Wl go; a proper resoli-

Ys. 13, 14. A rnullitîtde. They caîxie to tion. They wvill go ait once and sec for
show thecir interest in the great event, and theinselves. 2'hcy canie ivil&, haste ; showving
to "give the key-nlote of the adoration of their zeal and faith. And theli;foitnd. Their
ma-,nkînid." Glory Io GoZ in the'Itigltest; iii faith. -was richly rewarded.
the hjigùest places of heaven. A lîd on eart The WVise Men froîin the East, as 3Mattliew
pi lice ; betwen man anîd mian, and between tells us, came a few wveeks Inter to, sec ti le
Glod and imani. IlPence " imlpiies ail bless- babe, and poured out tixeir treasnre for Him,
iiu-S. (3ooliill toivard vien. The evrence of, -old, frankincense and myrrh.

£t'ri~e AI PI5 *ONj

Thcre iven t ont a dccrc fri n CtWSa<1 tstU-q jpîenîber that Jesuis makes dlaim upon our
v. i. There lad gone ont also a decreea froxu liospitality iiow. He asks t-o bc rcceiv'ed
Ille Xinlg of EXings I-le liad decreed that into ont lives, that Be may dwell witlî us
thie ýes.sinhi was to be boni in ]Bethlehîem and be our friend. Are ive throwing open
(Micai 5: 2) ; and Auigustuis, in issning bis the doors of ont hearts to, Ilim?
deerce, was acting (tlîotgh lie knew it iiot) Chirist, 17w Lord, v. Il. A. m-airc;tic an-
as au instrumient ini the bauds of God for the uxouncexnent of flic character and iiissi.. ai of
ftilfilmient of Bis purpose. God overrules the Savior of men. He is the anoixited
all the counscis of mien for Blis own holy (leChrist"1 means anoin ted) Prophet, PriesQt

ends. «,iid King, and thus the Bedeemier and Lord
JTcerfir-siboimn, v . 7. of men. Gan folly fuirther reachi thau to be

Ilowsilet-ly ho silntly 99ashaîne&iof Jesus "? Can thiere be more
he silntly, how s iey solid ground of exultation, nay, of ecstaev,
The wo iiars gift isma giear than to have the riglit to say, "Iam my

The blessings of Bis heaven.: lic's halnd He i mie v. ?2
No eauÈ may hiear Bis coming; esaltdhebe,.12

-- ,~ f et VL 41
.DUi ini uxs -%oriu ol isin,

Whiere nieck souils will receive Min, Jsili
The deat Christ enters in.

-Bitihop Brooks' Christinas Hyxanii.

Vvrooin for thern in the init. This wvas the
reception that Jesus Christ met with whien
IIe camne amongst men. How différenît is
lis hospitality towvardmeu! Be.says, "Iii
31y Fathef's bouse are many mansions"';
and Bis invitation is, 1 "hosocver ivill, let
Ixini corne." We think thatifwebhadl]ived
in fletixlehem, and had known. of M1ary's
nced, -%v 9]xiould have found roor n u n
home for the axother and the Babe. We
woluld not lave left thexu Wo the bareness
<nd flhc hardness of a stable.* Buit let us

Suit e biluc is in tne emuje biesseci,
Since God IBiixsel f a baby deigned to be,jAnd slept upon a mottai. mother's brcast,
-. nd steep-ed inbaby tears Bis deity."

GIory Io GocZ in thie liest, v. 14. Redenip-
tion is the great theme o!heaven. The song
o! Iltle great multitude which no man can
nuniber"' is this: LtSa1vation to ouir God
which sitteth upon the throne, and unîto the
Lamb ' (Rev. 7 : 9, IÔ>..

On eart hpeame Itwns promisedÏfoiig ago,
but lias it corne?
I hiear even niow the infinite fierce chorus,

The cries o! agony, the endless gron,
Whichi, tlîrough the ages that have gone

before- us,



In lotig reverberations Tcach car cwn ;
The tumnult of eachi sacked and burniaag

village,
Mle alîcut that every prayer for mercy

-drowns,
The' soldier's revels in bhe midst of pillage,

The wail of faminle in belenguered toîvas.
Alias 1 ivars have not yet ceased. But we
si. -Il not, cease te, hope. Christ's rule shial
yet ho universal, for such ia bhe promise
(Dan. 7: 27y, and Clirist's rule is the rule of
peace. The Golden Age is still te corne;
'but corne lb will, and "nation shall not, lift
up.sword ziagainst nation, iither shal they
learn -%var any iliore."l (Isa. 2: 4.)

But perhaps, after ail, thc message is

mainly'intended, to.be personal. The le-
î'ised Version gives the reading, IlPeace
arnong men in wlaom lie is iveil pleased."
The Christ who carne te earth cornes te nien
now, cornes te théS individual soul, and whien
lie cornes, lie brings peace. Is there strife
in any soul? Is it the strife that cornes
from, doubt? Jesus is tlic Truth. Is it the
strife thatcornesfrorn gtilt? "l3ehold the
Lamnb of God whieh talceth away the sin of
thc -world" <1John 1 : 29). le it the strife
that coules from. soarrow? "Peace I Icave
with yeu, My peace I give unte, yent: not as
the worid giveth give 1 unto you. Let not
your heart, be, troubled, neither let itbe
afraid"I (John 14: 27)..

POUINTS A1D PARAGRAPUS

God bas foreordainedi for Bis own glory,
.%hlatsoever colibes topass. v. 1.

Wlioever thiought of Joseph, thec carpenter,
ais of 'royal desceait, tili the enroliùeiit sent
him to Bethlehemn? Se maanY a iman of
lierole «,nd noble blo od ives ail unnoticed
t-ili the occasion calls laini forth. -%v. 4.

P<lrn a babe, v. 7. The first step, dewn-:,
iiard in that wondcarful ladder wyhich Paul
describes, Phi]. 2: 7, S. -4-l this Rie did
for us.

Thoui cainîast frein illcaveni to, earth that we
?diglat go froua earth to heaven 'wii Thee;
And thouga Thon found'st ne wvelcone,

Thon id' lirovide nis nialisions there.

Ood is ixxu.,t likcly to reveiu Hinseif to, us
wlieiî we are fait>hfully perforniing our daily
dîlitiesq. v. 8.

To inn a humble person hias Ced made
known -%vonderful things concerning Ris

It is conscienice that inakes cowards of. us
all."v. 9.

God is kider than our thoughts of HM.
This lnighit haave been a message of doora i e
a guilty world; but it was a message of
inercy and joy. V. 10.

Jesus in a manger (v. 12) ; crowded out of
every place eIse.

The angels are ininiisterizig.spirits for "Ithe
]xeirs of salvation."l vs. 19, 1:3.

IlBlessings abound -%vhere'er Hie cornes."
v. 14.

Wlîen we lacar t'ic good niews of Jesus thec
Savior, ]et lis hc,;4en te, find him for our-
selves. -v. 16.

Paragraphs
God's gatatest zworks are donc quietly.

The iYorld'a ]Redeeiner is bora witlîout -iiaaî
sigu or commotion iave, the messge te, tlhe
humble shephercis. The early Christianis
couid hardly believe that it was so, alla
legends arese about the birth. Thev,&say
that when joseph went out to seek helpl lie

J ookcd. Up to, heaven and saw that the pole
of thec heaven stood stili and the birds of
the air stoppcd in the zuidst of their ilight.
Hie saw sheep which. w'ere bcing driven
aloag, and the sheep, stood stilIad h
shepherd Iifted his hand to strike them,_ but
it renaained upifted. And he came te a

touching the water, but they did not drink,,
but ivere under a spell, for ail things ait that
moment were turned froma their course. Se,
liard do men find it to understand Goals
w- of (loing.»

ne Birth of -Je= [.Tanuary'7



.The RBirth

"The shepherds on the lawn,
Or ere the point of dawn,
Sat simply chattiug in .a rustie row;

Porhape their lovýes, or else tlieir sheep,
WVas all that did thoir silly thoughts se

busy keep."
This je Miltori's description, but rnay we flot
mnore reasonably imagine that, being mon
(1lke Sinieon) ivho were "lwaîtiug for the.
.consolation of Isiýae1,"' they were even thexi
speaking to one another of the corning of
flic King. IlThe Lord le good unte theni
that wait for Hira, to the seul that seeketlî

-ibm."1 (Lam. 3: 25.)
God's presence in the performance of

common duty (v. 8). lu LoiigfelIow's Le-
gend Beautiful we read of a monk te w4om
thero carne oue day a vision of the Lord.
WVhile hoe gazed ln rapturo, the bell rang to'
suimon hiim to hie dably task of distribut-
ing food te, the poor. Ho hesitated whether
te go or stay ; but a voice wbthin whiepered,

"Do thy duty ; that iebest;
Leavo unto thy Lord the resi."1

Se he iventaýdfed the waitiugpeor. Whenthe task was ended hoe returned te hie oel;

TEA03MG TSA=4 ]ErELP

IAndit carine to 'ass iii those days,"l v. 1.'
Let these- be the 'first*vords of the lesson.
They open Up the field of the world's ex-
pcdany 'of the Christ- "Ail religions, al
teachers, had failed, had vauished lu turu.
The tirnie was corne for a universal religion
and a universad Prince, net a Roman, a
Greek, a Jew, au Oriental, but a Son of
MNan." (Vaillung, lu "Men of the Bible.")
Prophet after prophet had forotold Ris ad-
vent and deseribed Rie mission and werk.-
Gen. 3:15: Gen. 49:10; Gen. 12:3; 49:
10; Peut. 18:-15 ; Isa. 7:14 ; 11 : 1; Zech.
3.8;.Ps. 2:1;22:12; Isa.6:,;9
2-7; 5ô: 1) 4-6,12 ; Ps. 72: 8; 110: 1-3, are
sorne e! ie passges tak-enairnostat randon.1

"L-t us now go evenutnto Betem."> Letl
this be the next, stop.

WnÂI.T SHaiLL IVE SMs?

1. The crowds of David'e descendants
flockiug te, the old tewu for ourolxnent.
(Méake vivid).

2. Joseph and 3Mary ioeking for a lodging
place aud compeiled at length te fiud-sheitor.
in a stable.

3. Thre falliug ef night , and then the babe
in its swaddiug clothes Iying in a manger.

4. A little eut frern Bethlehem, ou the
blill side, with thre shephords sud their sleep-
ing flocks. The heaveniy glory, the fright
ef the shepherds and weonderful unounco-
meut; the aigu. Thon "suddenly "-ore
more marvel-a ]2ost of angols singing the
heaveuly chorus.

5. Darkuess again, sud ail thre deepor fer
the brigirtuese of the giery. The simplet*
trustful shepherds, with open otye te 500
where God would lead tieur uid- wlat God

~of Jesu

and to his Wonder ýand delîght the vision
was etili there. Then hie heard froim hie
Lord's lips the worde :

IlHadIst thea etayed, I must have fled."

Perbaps if we had faculties fine euough,
wve ehould discever that ail about us there
are sights that cannot bo seen, and sounda
that cannot be- heard with our imperfect
ears and eyes. (Hyrnn 319, Book of
Praise.)>

When Ilaudel told, in znùsie, the story of
"The Messiah, " lie wrote flot oniy "1Coin-.

fort. ye my people " and t _e 11 Hallelujah
Chorus," but ase, l'Re was à.!spised." The
minor -train rune through ail the harmony

10.f Christ'e life. We heur it now at the bo-
ginning-" lyinginu s anger." These aré
the tidings of great joy to ail people; but the,
seed which i8 to bea7r the golden grain must
be crushed into, the ground and, die befçgre
there eau corne the harveet.

Like a spring of. fresh water on the- seà
shore, stili flowing even when submerged by
ýthe incerning tide, is the peace that Christ
pute lu oifr hear&- The Ilmrany waters " of
anxiety, trial and sorrow cannet quenoh it.
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-would show thein, lîiciîg away tô;Bethîlehem. 1-5. Ciive the div'ine and huinan parentagc
6. The siiepherds finding even as they had Of Jests. '%Vho Nvas Jesus before Hie carne

been, told and tiien sprcadizig the news to earth? (John 1 : 1-4; lob. 1 2 , 3.) W.hyexpected? (Matt. il: 3; Luke 2?: 2e.) Toabroad; and M1ar%, recaliiug what the angel wlÎomn hatd the birth of Jesus been an-
lind told lier before Jesus was born ( 1 : 35), îîounced? WVhere was Betlehemn? Iiow
n0w pondering ail these things in hier head,, neîtioned? (Gen. 35: 19 ; iuthl 1 : 19 ; 1

Enily. litt' hlln.(520, Book of Pri&.) t3am. 16: 13; 1Iat. 2: 16.) Why called
Enyi l s icomtt oi'in th "l cn. City of David"?

La aswet cmmet o th wloleECClO. 6, 7. low did Christ c!one ? (Phîl. 2.- 7.)
Questions for Juniors--5. What babe lîad Wýy such humûility? Ilow Wall Christicorne

beeii-bora before Jesus? (Cix. 1.) How agin? In -What way do we often have "nlo
long befure? Wlho ivas CSosar Atigusttus9? room " for Jesus ?
WVixat decicoj did lie inake? Whlere did* 8-12. To wlioni was the nelws of Cirist,
Josephi and 3Mary live? To what, city did birth fir-st given? WhVIy were thiey ehosenl
~hey go? WVhy did tî:ey have togoto for tlîis hionor? Who *týered? Wflîo re
Bethlechem? Wa prheyfildthe aflgeis? (Lukel16: ~;11eb. 1: 7, 14.)

Mich 5 2;Mat. 2 5,6.)Deseribe some of their emiploinerits. (Act,,6, 7. her did J2ep; Mary. 2:5 . 5:- 20; -Ps. 103 : 20 ; Johnî 5: 4: Lukie 15: 10.)Betehmn Wliere s and a b lid? Wi y i13 the GosP.Pl ca1led Ilgood tidiliga"13-10.ein W1erv dîd the sheperd shoàthir
Wiîat naine was; to be given to hin? 'Vhy? zea16? fow rewarde Wehet ls sowhe fr* 
.Matt. 1: 2.). WVlat is meantit by swaddling zeai Liç,lîts-.T:m? fflrsua, ousNum.l
:lotlîes ? U Sd itsTiF&e

8-12. W1ho -were near by Bethlehem ? 3: 13; 8: 17, 18; Neli. 10: &5-37.
omfot goin? Wht as th«ied Besae FEARt .11NT-.-e 1O:1 xFs- . 6: 13;
;urrounded? 1-iow did tuîey feel.? %Wlîat 9: 20, 21%, Ps. DI: 11, 12.
?or whom? Give inxeing of ",Christ."- 1 : 21 ; 2 Kimîgs 6:16M.
bVhat sign ? A S1GX-2 Clîron. 32: 2;1&m :-4

13-16. Who sang ? Mhat wus their soîg? i iîgs 13: 3-5.Sra : 4
Vhy se joyful? Whati did the shep)herdsý TUE IIEAVES'LY IiOSr-Heb. 12: 22; Deut.

oe? 1Vhýxt did they fid? Wlîat diadtey ô3: 2; Ps. 68: 17; Re.Pv. 5.- -il..
hen doP (vs. 17, 20.) Topics for Brie Paperti

For Senior-MWhnt, is tuie greatest event in (To be assigned the Sabbath prewious.)
tistory? 'Who was Romian Einperor nt tlic 1 . Tie Bab(ýin the manger.
iiiîe? ' Who, King ot Judea? To wliom11 wVaS -2. Aligeis' visits.
>alestine subjeet? «L The pence tixa.t Christ bring

Fol =AOR 0r TM LZTTLE ONES-

Infiodriclion-Speak of "pi onîiseý3." Pepie do notaiw:îys "keep tieir promnise."'. Goci
________________________________ ~lays Zceps His word. Mon-

tion sorne of God's promise..
.- The "ininbow promise", la

~ T~I~G~~- alwvays a beautiful ILhoighit

ýg l X-for chiidren (Gen. 9). Ilest
GRiEAT JOof al], God prormised to scnd

is Son. Recali Les
-XlII. of last quarter and
othe'- prophecies concerrding
the Savior made in the

a> ~1.. cxolden time.

-Nazareth aiËofig the moun-
* taihis of Gaiilee- (square).

flescribe the seene-every-
body getting ready te go to

Vie Bit-th of Jems [January 7



1900) ~Yte »irth o
Bctlleheni (sqtzare). Picture the arrivai nt
flethleliem-everybody Vrying to Elnd roon
in the inn. Mlary and Joseph arrived late ;
ilo roomn for Vhemn in the inn. Close by wvas
a cave ini the lhill side, used for a stable. If
ve hand looked iu wve shoulà not have scenà
laurse.i, but great dromedaries %% iti lhulups
on tliir backs, and mules and doiikeys.
Now this stable was being used as a eleepi 'ng-
place for those who could flnd no room, lu
tiue Inn ; amnong thern M1ary and Joseph.

Tuie Message to the Shiepherd-Describe the
iiidnighit scene. (Draw outline of hils-

dots for sh eep, crooks for shepherds-noon
and stars. Sand-tray may be used Vo advan-
tag(?e.) Ail is silence. Sudden]y a lighit ap-
pears in the sky. The shiepherds see* iV and
wvonder. It grows brighter and brighter, tili
they are filled with bear. Then, high lu the
heavens lu the midst of ail this glorious flood
u! lighit, appears an angel formand a"Voice is
heard (vs. .10-12). Hark 1 there is mnusic I
IinrnediateIy the sky is filied by a host ofj
angel faces praising God and saying (verse
14). Have the childreu learn the verse.

Thte Shepherds find Te=t-The. humble,

siieî>herds hieeded God's message. ' They
hiurried Vu Bethlehemi, and there found the
baby Jesus lying in a manger araongst tine
sweet hay, bis mother Mary Nwith hir. They
went about telllng people of Vhe baby Jesus
bora that flrst Christmas day.

God'i greal Lore-Speak of the great love of
God iu letting Jesus corne froin the beauty
and joy o! heaven Vo help us bore ou earth.

"For Jesuu born a little ehild,
For Jesus, loving, gentie, xnild,
For Jesus Christ, the childreni's friend,
Who in our bearts fis love doth send,
For Christ wbo lielps us Vo t e end,
W'e thank our Heavenly Faâther. "

Finding Jesus-WVe eau find Jesus ndw.
1 He Vold us wliert Ile has gone and how we
may follow. (John 14.)

God'8 ilesenger-«od always we8C mnessen-
gers. The great niessenger now is the Bible.
God wants you to be messengers, boys and
girls. How eau ve, carry or send word Vo
the heathen aboutJesus,the great M1iQsioiiary,
whom Ged sent Vo liv'e and die for us al?

Les-son Block-"'Jesus,tVue Babe." Hynn
No. 520.

BLTA.OXBOAR.D RV

THE BABE IS BORN

THE ANGELS TELL

THE SHEPHERDS SEE

Ne :aDology should be needed for follo;N'ing often the historie inethod, rather than the
topical or symbo-lic, lu the Blackboard Review. The great purpose of the writers of the
Gospels was to give us the facts of Christ's life (Luke 1 :14), aud iu getting those facts
i:nbedded in the niinds and hcarts of the seholars we are following close in their footsteps.
WVe are -sowing better than .when we go into abstruse reasoning or fantastie illustration.

flere dwell again on the world's expectancy and the prophecies of Bis birth. .Then
pause at, the manger in Bethlehema. Tbis under the flrst head. Then the angels' proôla-
Mation, in wbichi heaven and earth alike were interested. And, finally, the shepherds
sceing iWWL their ozes eye8-the firat to see flim-.tbeir own and the world's Redeemer.
IlCorne and see" 1'nay bc used as a c]osing invitation.. .. 1-..

Vie Birth of1900]
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Luka 2: 41-52. Commit to rnemory va. 49-62. Read Matt. 2; Luka 2: 21-3.

41 1 Now hie parents went to Jeru'sa!cm every Year
at the feout of the pea&over.

42 Andi when lie iwas twelve years aid, tbeY nt
up 2to Jerulsalelu after the cuetomn of the feast.

43Andi when thev hati fuifilled the days, as the>
a iturncd, the 4 child Je'sus tarried behinti In Jeru-
salemn; and r Jo'ï,eph anti bis mother knew not of it.

44 But thcy, suppasing hlm, 6 to have been ln the
eomprany, went a day's jonrney; and they eought
hlmi uniong their kinsfoik and acquaintance.

45 And when thev faunti hinm not, they 7 turneti
baek againi ta Jeru'sacmu, 8 seeking hlm.

46 Anti It cmine ta lxiss. that after three day Ihl
founti hlm Ili the temple. sitting in the midstysai thii j9 u(loutor.,, bath hearlng themn, anti asklng them ques-
tdons.

47 And ail tbat board, him -were 10oastonished at his
understanding anti answers.

48 Anti wben tbey saw hlm, they were il aniazeti
anti bis mother sala unta hilm, Son, why hbst thou
thus deait w1th us ? behold, thy father and 1 12 have
sougbt thee sorrowing.

49 And. ho eald ruila theni, illow le it that ye sauglit
me? 'wist ye flot that 1 must be la about my Father's
buglness?

60 Anti they underetooti not the eaying %vhieh hie
epake unto thexu.

51 Ant ihe irent doivu îvith tbem, anti came ta
Naz'areth, anti was subjeet unto them:- 14 but hits
mother kept ailthese sayings in lber beart.

52 And Je'sue la lncreased Ilu wiedom, anti staturek
anti ln favour ilth loti anti 10 mail.

:Beviued Verusion-1 Anti:, 2 Omit ta Jerusalemi 2,3Were returulng: 4 Boy Jesus; s ]lis parents knew, it
iiot: eTa Wlie he conîpany; 1 Returnedlto Jeruaemn; 8 Seeking for him ; OMargin, or teachers; 10 Amazeti
il Astoniqhed; -, i Souglit thec; 13 li my Father's bouse ; 14 Anti; 11 Ativanceti; 16 Men.

GOLDEN TEXT
And Jeaus increaaed in wis-

dom and stature and ln fwvour with
ffd and m~a". LuIce a: 52.

DAIL.Y RE.&DINQS
M.-Luke 2 : 40-52. The chill

Jesue. Visits Jertisalcm.
T.-Deut. 16: 1-8. The Passover

feftst.
IV.-Jobni 5: 17-21. The Father's

business.
Th«-Jobn 7: 1-1,5. The.Jcivs as-

tonished.
F.-Prov. 4: 1-Ië. N'allie ai wis-

doin.
S.-Prov. M3 : 15-27). The -wise

Child.
B.-2 Pet. 3: 11-18. Growinig Ii

grace.

TIKE1
The sprlng of A.D. q, îvheu Jesuej îvs twelve years aid.

Nayareth, a lîttle vfllaRe l. oni-
I1et, nid Jerusaiem, the Holy City.

.2.lalride haflt given to
direct us haie u' may glorijtj andi cri-
jog 1dm 1

A. The -Word a! Gati, which le
contaîneti li the Scrlptures of the
Olti and New Testaments, Is the
oiy rule ta direct us how we xnay
giorilf3 and enjoy hlm.

I. To the. Peaat. 41.42.

As the law requireti ai a boy of.
twelve.

IL Inuthe TempDle. 43-50.

T1arrylng ta learu more; mîsseti,
sought for anti iound.

lu1. At nome, 51. 52.

Growing In body an& rhiind, obe-
dient ta bis parents, andtiiu favor
wvlth (lad and mani.

LESSON HIMS
519; 1 (Ps. Sel.); 538 ; 521; 635.

]@XPOSITION

Conziecting Linkit-Whien cight days 1but tlhev sometimes went, especially to the
aid, Jesua wns cireicised, and a littie later .Paaover, the most important of the three.
was presented ini the Temple (2: 21-38>. It commemorated their delîverance from the
King Herod'e suspicions of a rival being, Angel of death and their birth. as a xiar ion.
aroused by the visnt of the 'Wise Mer) to (Ex. 12: 1-14.) It was sometimes called

-Jerusalem, he eought to, elay Jesus, but "11the fenst of unleavened bread " (vs. 15, 17).
Jôseph fled to Egypt, whiere lie reniained Tivedve years aid. AÀt this age, Jewish boys
until.Herod's death (Mt. 2). Hie thien ra-becanie "sons of the law," and began t6
turned and dweIt at Nazareth (Mati. 2: 39, attend the sacred festivals w.ith their pare4ts.
40), where Jesus spent his boyhioud. The The ouguor of the fiaSt; the eustQm of going
incident of Hia first visit to Jerusalern is " a Up axinually; or perhaps alluding "ta the
solitary floweret out. of the wonderful enî- customi of going lxp in caravane", <Godet).
closed garden of thirty yeare" (Wi-. 4345). An4d wlten they had fulfilled

Ve. 41e- 42. .Npw hi. parents acv'ut; it was flie dae; thie,se-ven da,;e of the féast. (Exod.
required by the law that the mien ehiould 12.:.15). Tite child Ja,Teu 1Rev. Ver., &IThe
attend the three great annual feasts-a.s- boy Jesus." Tarried behind in .JemTertin.
over, Pentecost and Tabernacles-(Exod. 23; It was flot wilful disobedience. Re became
14-17,. The women were flot obliged ta go; sa absorbcd in the temple and its services



1<aOOJ The ChiW .Tesus I'isits Jeru~alem
thmt H-e lingereci uxitil H1e wvns uninteption-
aijly eparated freux the others,. "Ris nature
-ather thait lis Nvil 1 wvas the cause." Joseph

and lus meother kxtew not of it; through no
negligence on their part, but froin absoluto
trust in the boy. They thoughit him ývit1î
friends or neighbors ia the "1company"I or
iiravan. 1 dcuy's juuritey. The Srst day's
juurney of a coxupany of Eastern travellers
is always very short. They probably Nvent
as far as "Beueroth six miles uxurtlh of Juru-

sxhx.'(Canib. Bible.) Not until the cara-
van had bait-ed for the nighit did they
becone, aware of Vue absence of.Jesus. The.,y
8uit lttiti; wvit1 anxious, careftil search.
Aniong Iheir kinsfelic; where they -%vould
natura]ly expeet to find Hlm. Anclwblty
fuanci hiia nut. Friends knewv nothing of
Hitn, and thoroughly distressed, they hasteii
back the next day Vo seek Hlm in Jeruisalem.

V. 46. Afler thrcc days; fromn the time of
their departure from Jerusalemn. Tliey jour-
neyed xxorth one day ; returned. the next ;
and found Hlm. on the third day. Thiere
were ne railwvays thon. In the teinple;
£"'probabiy in a chamber of the temple court
used for teaching and kindred purposes.
Soine think it Nvas in asynagoglie beside the
temiple." (Bruce.) Sittingj in lte rni4.t, of lthe
deeters; a1 the feet of the learned rabbis, the-
te.,chers of the ]aiv. (Acts 22 :3.) .Asking.
îiuem questions; net in the spirit~ of disputa-
tIon, but,,.vîtl the view of g7aining informa,-
tion. Hearers, then, as now-as mission-
aries in the East find-took flie privilege of
asking questions. Some have inferred that
Christ was acting the part of the instructor ;
and have considered such conduet unnatr-ral
iii a boy of twelve. But there, is notlxing iii
the narrative inconsistent with the conduet
of an intel 'ligent, thoughtful boy seeking
information.

V:s 44, 48. Were astonished; at Ris knowl-
edgt. uf the Seriptures, and Ris insight into
tx iueaning ofVx,ýth, as shown in ,Ris sur.!l
prLýing answers and Ris original questions.1
Anud wite lhey; Joseph and Mary. They

ia2 ud; ut seeing Jesuis, whio doubtless
Lad been very quiet and ruserved at Nazar-

etnow se mnuch' at home withI the great

tenchers' whoin they reg-arded w'ith the
greatest aNN u. 1lhy has thuu, lia deait with
us? There is a toucli of reproach in Mary' s
words. Hare sough~ tee sorrou-ing; rather,
(Cainb. Bible) "ivero searching for thee
withi aching hearts."1

Vs. 49, 50., IIoev i3 il ltal ye sought nie?
ciYou otight to have cvniu direct to the
temple. Whlere else could you suppose Me
to have beeii ?" IlVIt (knew> ye net ? They
sliuuld have known, for had. not Ris mircl-.
lous birth beul «tiinounc,>d to thern bêtl
T/it Inmust bce aboeut 7ny Falher's business;
"lin my Fiather's hiouse."1 (Ilev. «Ver.) It
wvas the xxxost natur-al place for the Son of
God to be. Ris words reveal. a conselous-
niess of Ris truc reiationship to God, and of
Ris divine mission, on earth. Thé reading
"ci inny Fat.hler's house"I dues nlot'exelude
the old reading Ilabolit niy Fatliers* busi-
nesýs. I Both are implied in 'the Greek. It
is IitcrallY "lin te (thiixgs)ý of imy riathèr,"
the Father's hiouse or business, or býoth.

V. 50. 1They understood net; tho deèler
meanixxg of Ris words. No woder"
says Dr. A. B. Bruce, "leven ve, do not yet
Iuily understand."

Vis. 51, 52. He went down wUit ttem ; stiil
recognizing their authority over Rim. as a
child, although conscous of His heavenly
origin and calling. Ani camne Io .Nazaret,..;
whece He lived for the next eighteen years.
(Ch. 3: 23.) TI'as subjcet unto them; in gen-
tleness, love and obedieiice "in the Lord"I
(Epli. 6 : 1). This, too, was Ris IlFather's
business." Kept all Ihese sayings in her
heart. She did flot fully understand, but she
could not forget. Increased in wisdôm ; in-
teliectuaily and spiritually. And stature;
in physical groivth. Says Peloubet: "The
carpenter's E.hop, in the home was ' the seed
plot of many virtues.' In that sehool may
be learnied. nearly"ail the '-irtues whcn the
smallest acts are doue. with the highest
motives. The spiritual motive transfigures
tixe lowliest toil." In faveur wiUh Ged and
7nan ; beloved. of ail. So long as Jesus did
flot directly antagonize the sins of men, Ris
bteautiful life was attractive even to the
wvorld. .Every eye loves suxnshine.

1 Tite Child Jésus Visi(8 .1erusaleni11)00]



APPLICATION

Jusj parenià went every year, v. 41. The
earthly parents of Jesus were godly people.
They Iovcd God's law and God's bouse; and
each, yeair as the Passover season came round;
they were glad when friende and neiglibors
said to them, Il'Let us go up unto the bouse
of the Lord."1 If God bas given us parents
Who, by teaching and exainple, scek to lead
us in the way of hioliness, Ho lias given us a
great .prlvilege and laid upon us a great
responsibility. While they live, wve should
love and reverence theni. When they are-
gone, we should cherish theïr memory. And
aIL through life we shculd seek te follow
thern as they ,followed <Jhrizt.

Whten he was twelve, v. 42. This was about
the age, when, according te, Jewish custome,
a boy became " a son of the law."I He was
then -supposed te take upon himself the
responsbility 'of observing the ordinances
of «od's law. Uet our young people remem-
ber that when parents have dedicated thern
to the Lord, and have taught thern what
God requires, nnd have told themn of the
Savior, there cornes a time 'whien they should
for themselves enter into, the covenant, of
God. Let those who have corne to, this age
--say froin twelve te flfteen years--coiisider
most earnestly wvhether thuy should noV
new decide for Christ and corne to that
Feast of Hie appointmenrt wherein we on
mnemorate Hir, love.

Jemu &rried behind, v. 43. The fact that
thie could happen and that Hie parents
could set eut upon the returri journey with-
eut exact knowledge of Jesus' 'whereabouts,
shows that they mnust have had extraordin-
ary confidence in *Him. Verse -40 telle of

vhtsort He was. Re was streng, and wise,
and good, and therefore Hie parents -were
not afraid Wo trust Hlm. Boys sometirnes
think that they are not allowed elnough in-
dependence. But let thema show that they
are worthy of it before they covet it.

27iey turned bacZi . . . seeking izni, v.
45. By this tinte they were in distrese.
Thfeir son -was lost, and a motlier's hcart
would rendily iigine possible dangers into

which He6 might haàvé fallen. But Wn their
trouble they had at letiet one cornfort. They
kniew that they woula not find Hlm in any
situation for whichl Wrong-doing on His part
was to blame. Thete is no greater joy for
parents than to, havé slich confidence in an
absent son-to knoýv that while they znay
hear of misfoitune, br illnees, or death, they
-,vill neyer hearl-of disgrace.

Howvis ii thcd ye sciught me ? v. 49. Where
should they have ekpected to find Hlm but
in His Father's house and engaged about
the things of Hie Éather? The question of
Jesus gives us a look into Hie mind, and
shows us that, iu Hie estimation, there were
no matters that dompared in interest and
importance with the matters of religion-
"First.thirigs firt." To learn wvhat God le

and wbat àuties IRe requires of us, and how
we may bd enabled te do Hie will; before
everything else these thinge should be at-
tençled to. This .does. flot mean that we
'sbould. neglect the common duties of life
under the plea of religlous duty. Jesus did
not do se. He had no thoughtýof treating
Hie parents either with disrespect or idif-
ference, lor the narrative plainly telle us
that He came te, Nazareth hild wasf subjeet
unto them. And wve know that He shared
in the toil ef JoseDh's workshop. 'ne sets
before us the perfect example, sceking llrst
the kingdorn of God, and then, as a Son of
that kingdom, fulfilling all duty as in Hie
Father's sight and to, Hie Father's glory.

J.esus increased .. infavour 'ith;l God
and inan, v. 52. It le natural, and not
wrong, that we should -wishi to be loyed and
welI thought of. . Well le it for the youth
whose qualities are such as te, win. favor,
not only with those about hlm, but with
God. We know what somne of the qualities
-were, which shone se beautifully in the
character of the Lord Jesus. We see theni
i Hie after life, and we cari rend the.m ln

Hie youth ; for the child ie the father of the
man. W"e have seen already the soil from
which they grew and in wvhich they bloomned.
It wvas the soul of genume religion, à loving

Plec Ohild. Te-vis IvOs Jemi8ale?ýt [.Taiiiia-ry 14
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and supreme jegard for the things of God.
ia this soil thete bloomed the flower of
xnodesty ; for tjiis waq the same Jesus wlio,
in after dýays, shrzink from the hdmage of
the crowd who would niake Elim, a king,
and forbade t hat znany of Hie mo.,t, eonder-
fui works should be teld. Here, ahE , mighit
ho seen a franl affabilîty; for this was He
who won His way te the heart of 2. tceheus,
whien He llung the fricndly greeting te hiuin
in the sycamore tree. There iras courage
liere, too ; for this ivas the Jesus who purged
the temnp)e and who faced the Phiarisees and
teld them~ of their sin, Tiiere were the ho-

ginnings,,aise, of that gentienes, that mani-
fested itself afterwvards tow'ards the'littie
children, with those iu troùtole and witl
penitent sinners, Modest, genial, brave and
kind, Hie wvas in favor with God anid mani.
And Hie who znanifested tiiese powvers can
bestow themn upon others; for He makes

is followere like Hiniseif.
It ii -wcll to be 11in favor with mien" ner

is it any mark of eithier wit or strength te,
antagonize uxînecessarily. The crauvling
creature of whoni ev'ery one speaks weIl be-
cause hie is tee mean spirited te offend anyorxe
le net the Seripture ideal.

POINTS Ai<D 1>PRAG]ESB

The church-goiig habit ize a precieus gf
frein panant8 te their childrem.

it is a grand thing wheu childreu eau be
trusted. It le the perfection of riglit bring-
ing up.

The meet loving humnan care le imperfeet;
lb is only i the care of God that we are
always and eutirely safe.

The places 'where we like te -go and the
things in which we are interested are a true
index te character.

Those who ara wlsest are most willing te
learn. The things of God are the most im-
portant interests iu life and have a riglit te
our first attention..

Houer thy father aud thy mether.
"A sound mind il! a sound body" is a

good miotte.
The only popularity tint ie worth having

is te ho wou by those qualities that are
pleasing in the sight of Go'd.

Paragraphes

"My boast le net that I deduce my birth
From loins euthroned and rulers of thé

earth;
But higlier far my proud pretensions rise -
The son of parents passed inte the skies."

*Cowper.

In Ai). 1212 a Il Children's Crusade " was
organized, and 30,000 boys and girls fromn
France snd Germany and othçr parts of

Europe enlisted under the banner of the
cross to mardi te Palestire and rescue the
Holy Land fromý the Mosleras. The expe-
dition had a nîost tragie cnd; for many of
the eilidren died of famine and fatigue and
somè were sold as slaves iu Egy pt. It was a
wild and foelish faney, that could only have
been conceived iu au unenlightened age.
But there is a real sense iu whicli children
can enlist for Christ axid figlit His batties-,
aud there are none tee young.

Note our Lord's thirst for knowledge.
There le a différence between thc uueducated,
uneultivated mmnd, and the cu]tivated mind,'
sinillar te the difference between cultivated
aud uileultivated plants. It is said that
wlîeat ln its native state may stili be found
iFrance and Italy along the shores of the
Mediterranean, and that it is there a stunted
plant iith a smali and inferior seed, quite
different from, the plump and 15rolifiç grain
that we know. It i8 by cultivation that the
small and bitter sloe lias been developed
jute the pluni. Se we should seek, by the
attainment of knowledge and the cu)tivation
of our mental -powers, te make ourselve.s
greater and more useful men.

Samuel. aud Timothy are Seripture ex-
amples of early piety. Edward VI. of
England, who ascended te the throne at the
age of teu aud died at sixteen, was remark-
able, not 94]y for inte]lectual precooity, but
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for a deop aud intelligent int' r:-Zt Ii naItoi-s
of religion. 1 takze sonie books of biograpiîy
fi-otu jiiy library shieivos alinost at randorn,
muid 1 find thant Heonry Drutnuîand, cran-
gelist and mnan of science, Alexander

Mc ythe biero of Uganda, R1eginaid
licher, bishiop, xnissionary aud poot, al
rcceiredI religious impressions at an osrly
ag,. Tboy hegan te s-erve youug.

To he r-eligious, a boy does not nood to be-
corne unhoyish and conz-trained. Hie oughlt
not to'lbave ]es of boyisi fnn d. spirit.
As Drumxinond was -iceusto;ned te say, "A.
boy's religion must he blis oi-n, and oughit
noVt te he blis gra dmnotlier's or ]lis aunt's."

The great Erasmus gave this motte te
soume sehlool childrcn to repeit every day :
'I"WIe boys sliould ever rernember our.11Ms-ster
Jesus-thie boy of boys."

fan' couid Jesis,. whio -was aiways per-
fectly good, advance ii avo w'ith God aud
man? Dr. David :Brown answors, in this
«N'aýy: ".1Suppose a number of golden vessels
froin the smallest concel-vable size up to the
largest, ail filcd te the hini wit.hi pure N'ster,
clear as crystal, go full that the least drop
added te any one of thein wouid make it, te
run over. Ail alike are quite fu, sud yot
thiere is less in the smallest than in the
largost, aud eachi of theim has iess in it titan
Vhe next larger oue. Such -was Jesus.
Tie golden vossels of ail difféent sizes are
fis hutuan. nature nt eaeh successive poriod
of bis ]ife; aud the crystal ivatcr iu. thorn is
the lioly c.xoelionces sud graces with which
1-le -was filed. H-e liad more, as He grew
aider, but Hie iras nover otherwise than fuli
to the full moasure of is capacity.'"

TEACHJ2G MEN S AND UEI.PS

The circiirneisioni of tlhe babo Jess; His
presentation in the temple.; te flighit into
Eg,,rypt ; the roturn to K'.aretlih; theze four
events colinet the(. present, lessonl -viflî thel
pi-crions one aud sbouid, be recalled by
quick questions.

Thon a sketchi of the iowly one-rooîned
village carpettter's bous2e. Thie litk~ on-
est life thcy lived; the gro4.viug- boy iuuch
out of dloors alud ril in luis ktokg
of aud love for Nature in al] ber iuwds.

We have ]tec the oute recorded evont of
is boy lifo.

Tn VISIT TO .TERvSîAIMI,

i. lAOLlflg_ Forirard, 411, -12. :xltilt
r-esplonsibilitiees of the JewishI boy %ibeni, at
t.welve, lie becaînle a "soli of te ]aw" .111d
the cuistotul of going> up to thle fé-lists. Pic-
tu-e. lite c-Zgriiess of the boy Ie o- HIe
i-d evidentlv spent niucli titiei h ya

gogue nt '-ai7arethi aud hsnd been ailowed
acess to the rolis of the Oid Testanient
Script.ures there. B-is mmdjj( -as fuil of
theti alud full of desire bo kluow more of
Ciod niud His Wvrsup lien wouild. Hie be
twelvei ne oiten said ; so thlat -le Coula go
11p Io~slf t-le Hely City.

2. l4 lus lilio-X, hanuse, 43-50. AtV]ength
Ilus fcet stand within the gates (Ps. 122 2)
of Joruisaleiii. It is not long unti1 le gravi-
tatos to Vie teoaciugi chambers Ail cisc is
forgotten iu the desire for fis Fatber's

soins appetite in a boyN,! 1V marks goodI
training, as wveil as natura-l golis

The uîissing of Iliumi ft-oum1 t-le caravan, te
auxieus sesrebi sud the surprise ait finding
Huan ileî- lie -as, w'ill prepare for pressing
boulo te ueed for 'boy sud mati alike te give
God's bouse and God's work V-ite fi-st place
sud niot Vhe second (Malt. 6 :33).

I l (ho Nazai-ellk Hoie, 51, 52. A' strong,
gî-owing, obediont boy, achiieving that -vi-y
diflicuit tssk of heing poputar snd nt th~e
saille t-irnq righIt-with God. The pith cf Vhse
lesson iS JESU5 TDE IDFEAi. CIII..

Qusion fr iùios.--4 ,42. Who -eo-l

minrvelious eQcip e Lad. lie? -Who Nwere
Jesus' parents ? Whoî-re did t-biey go cvery
year? Forw-bat put-pose? ItNvlit ageadid
boys begin te go?

4â-4-5. 1-10N long did thme I'assý,ovcr last?

romnain behiind ? Whiy did not fis parents

The Citild Jésu3 Iîsils Jérusalon [January «14
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know'? When 'wais Il,iiinissed? WVhere was
He souglit flrst? Whlere next?

4649. Whllen did they find -iira? Whcre?
Whe--t doiîîg? WVhat did -Ris niother say?
Wlhat didBle reply? Who '%vas Bis fathier?

50-52. What did. Jesus now do? How
long in 1Navareth? How did H1e behiave?
Whiat did God think of Ujîn? 'Wliat did
iin think ?

.11r ,Seniors.-41, 42. M'lien did Jz.sus first
visit a great city? At what age? Witli
whiom did H1e go? WhVlat were the three
national feasts? (E x. 23 : 14-16.) Whact did
tlie Iaw of Moses require as te atteîîdanoe?
Wyliat event did tie ]?essover commernorate?

43415. Inwhat wasJesuism-ostinterested?
How did 11e show it? .How did Christ's
pareiits ninnifest their confidencé in Hlm?
Whlydid they notnmiss Hlm? Whbat lesson
here. as to trusiworthùxess ?

46,49. Where -as Jes-usfound? La what
comipaiy ? Deseribe the manner of teaching.
At whiat were Bis heairers ainazed? On
whiatothier occasions astonished ? (M1att. 17:
28 ; «Markl1'-2 Luke 4 :22,. 32 ; Johi7 :
15, 16.) MWhy should we sen ch the scrip-
tturds? (John 5 : 39; Acts 17 il; 11 -Tim.
3 : 15.) About -w'bat uvas Christ's first i-e-
corded utterance? What surpris did Be
e-xpress? Wb1at, lessons te o lcreirned froin

« the Child in Ris rathier's House". Froiib
the Chuld "labout lus Father's business"1'?
WVhen is it the best, time te begin wvork for
God ?

50-52. Why did they flot understand?
Whom should .childreîi obey ? (Epli. 6:1;
Col. 3 :20.> To whloin. is true religion'
p leasing? To whoin attractive? Dlow did
Ohirist's quiet boyhiood and yout.hl in Nazar-
etli prepare Hini for His after work?

Bible ,Side Ligldts-Tima PÂssoVER FitAr
luke 2 :41-592; Peut. 16 : 1; Ex. 1'2: 3, 21,
43, 47 ; John Il : 55.

A DA&Y's JouiLçEY-1 Rings 19 :4; .loiah
3 :4.

SOUGIIT FOR I-i.x,-Joliii 7 : 11; il1
Acts 12 : 19.

Sonitowîxa-.Gen. 21 : 15, 16 ; 1 rings 3:
26 ; 2 Sai. 13 : 37-39.

WAs SuBJEcr TO TuEm-Prov. 6 : 20-22;
23 :22 ; Eph.6 :l1; Col. 3 :20.

Topies for 3Brief Papers
(Tu he assigned. the Sabbath. previous.)
1. A Jewish boy of tvei-ve.
2. Jestis as an exemple in churcb.
3. Jesus as anl example ut home.

FOR. TEACUZRS OF THE ITTLE ONES

"i.l7ray in a maiiyer, no crib for 1-is bed
(point),

Thie littie Lord Jesus laid dourn. lus s7vectt
h<Cad (rest. liend <xi n1 )

The stars in. the sl:y looked down icliere -He'
Zay (point),

The littie Lord Jesus aeleep on th-e hay
(rest head on1 band, eyes closed)."

Thie (JiCl .Tcst4-Tlie ba"by Jesus grew
- like other littie boys, and ne

doubt plaj'ed aboutand wcnjt
tW school in 1NazretI (Ris
nie% homne). Sehools were
uxot like ours. The childi-en

- . setb hegon or-on-tlie
floor. Thiere was onxe book
only-th e Bible. Iii Jewishi
homes, littie cliildren. u s
Soon as tliey coulad speak,

wer . hglt -verses, sliort
Pirayers and Puxs.Jesus
loved tô st-idy God's 'W0rd.
:Repcat versce 40.

V7ie Viqil Io .Ttislti-
_____ %Vlien*Jesius was twelve years'

Vie Citilci Testis Trisits JtTuýýale??'19MI



T/w Child .Tesus Vïs~ts Jeru.scdem [Jonuary 14
old, a great pleasure came. Bis parents
took Hum up for the first tinie to Jerusalema
to the great Fest of the Passover, where
ail the people veat every year to wor-
ship in the Temple. Describe the jour-
ney, the pilgriras chanting songs, thie first
glimpse of the Temple as thiey came in siglit
of its golden doine, giitterîng iii the sunlight
highi above the cîty, on the hoiy mount.

Jsits in the Tenple-Jesus loved the Temple
-lovcd to listen to the ministers (doctors of
tire law). flescribe the retura to Nazareth.
The littie company hiad travelled a whlole
day from Jerusalem, when Mary found that
Jesus vas not «with fhemn. They searcbedl
ainong thieir friends, but Hie could not be
found. How anxious Mary was i How
auxions any mother would have been t
They vent back to Jeruisaiem, and there lie
vas in the Temple. Describe the scene.

Jesus Obedie=c-3fary woadered that lie
should cause thean anxiety. She did not

remember that Hie was Goýd's Son, and God
wanted Hlmn to be preparing for His work.
Jesus knew this, and said (verse 49). The
boy Jesus %vent home with Bis parents, azmd
obeyed the Fifth Conunaudment. (Repeat.)
He was happy and useful tiiere, sud God al
the while vas xmaking ýIimn ready for B-is
great work Jesus loved everybody ard
everything. lie admired the Elles of the
fie'ld, watclied the birds, saw the hiens gath-
ering their chickeus under their wings. lie
watched the vine dresser and the sower, and
noticed the tares amnong the wbeat. lHe
knew ail about the shepherd's tender care
for the sheep. The people who knew 'Hlmi
conldnot help loving Hix. (Repeat Golden
Teit.)

.Pradical Thioglt-Wie should be ztbout
our Heavenly Father's business. (Expiain.)

ILesson Bloc-" Jesus the boy."
Hymn 525, verses 1-4.

mnLaOKBOA&RD REVIEW

Three Things a Child Should Love

His Own Home

lus FATHER'S House

bis FATHE3R'S Business

The appeal wvill need to be made skilfuily, for the ground is very famillar. Be rcdy
with a bright illustration or two a.nd put the outline on the biack.boaidl only as von use it-,
a bit nt a tisse. :Begin with "'Three things a child should love." Then write them
down one by one and press eaeh Qfl the hearts of the oildren. They shouid love their
own home because of the love for tiiem that dwells there ; their Father's bouse, because
there the H-2aveniy Fatiier meets them. ; thý Father's business, because it is the business of
Ris children, and because it is the best business, a business that we eau engage in;
for is not heaven the Fathe.Ps Bouse, and will not eternity be, spent in the Fathcrs work?

. 1
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LmEso II. E PREÂOHING 0P JOHN THE BAPTIST Janu-ry 21, 1900
Luke 8: 1-17. (May be used as a Temnperance Lesson.) Commit to, memcry Ys.3-". Read Mal. 3: 1-7 and 4 -'1- ,

1 lNo,% lu the fiftcenîli year of the relga of Tibe'-
rlusCoe sar 1lontiusP1'late beiuggovenor of JudSen,
antd ler od being tetn=cb of (iaiee, aîîd his brother
Philip tetrarch of'1 1'turm'a and of the region of
Truchoflîtis, aud 13'sanlas the tetrarcli .f X bile'ne,

'2 2 An nuS aîîd Cataphas being the higli priests, the
word of God :auie wuto John the soi, <>i Zacharas l,
the wildcrn,

3 Aud lie .einto ail the 3country aboutJor'dan,
prtaching f e baptisrn of repentance -4 for te remis-
sion of sis;

4 As It is wvritten in the booki of the ivords of
s Dai asthe prophet, e6saviug, The volte o? one cr*-
iiig lu the wilIderuress, 'herpare ye the wvay o? the
Lord. iake bis patis stralj lt.

5 Every valley shall be fild, and every mountaia
and bill shall be brought loiw; and the crookedi shail
be maie su-nigh4t and 8 the rougi avys shali bc xntde
sinootb;

6 And ail flesh sfaH see the salvation of God.
7 9 Then sai lie 10 the multitude that came forth,

to be baptized of hlm, '0 0 generation of vipers, wbo
bath warned you to fiee from the wratb 10 corne?

8 Bring forth therefore fruitstworthy of repetance,
Aahnm bi motr fther for witi sy untos Wou bhave
Aanm teu rflothr for say hnyuntelves, Te aveo
is able of these stones to raite up children unto
Xbrarham.

9 And"i ow a-iSOthe axe laid unto the root of
the trues: every tree therefore 'whlch brlngetli r&ot
forth good fruit Is bin doivn, and caRt Itoo the lire.

1Q And the "2people asked hlma,saylug, ifWhuit shall
we do then?

11 Re answereth and sailli unto them, Hlethat banth
two coats, ]et hM Impart to, him that haath noue; anid
lie that hath '-à ment, let hirm do flkewyLtc

12 Then came alto pSubicans to be baptized, and
said uinta, hlm, Master, %vhat shail we do?

13 And hie sald unto them, 15 Exact no more than,
that wl! ch is appointed you.

14 And lastbe soldiers llkeise demanded of hldrn,*
..a3ing And'7 what shail we do? Aud hio said unto,

then, o volece to no msan, neither 28 accuse c*uy
falsly;adhecontent wlth your wages.

iSndsîe peoplei%-ere iu expeetation, andl al
men"1 mused iu their hearts of John,. whether hie were
the Christ Or mot;

16 John answered, saving unto ihcm all, î ndeed
baptize you wîth valez, but 20 one miglitier thain 1
comelli, the latchet of -%vhose shoet I arn fot wvorthv
to, unloose:- he shaH b.aptize you wlth, the Moly Ghost
and %vith fre:

17 Wbosr- Mn isIn bis land. 21 and be wfll through-
]y purga bis fluor, and will galber the wheat luto
bis garner * but the chai? he vil'=burn ivlth fire,
unquenchable

RevIaed, Version--' The reglon of IturSa and Trachonitis; 2 Inî the hfgh-priesthood of;~ sleglon round
at; mutitude s ha iet:; O se Make yeready; Thç rougli ways smooth, 9 He said therefore to
t utitudes nt; -%en osuia ; o emi savln ig of vieM-vh arned ycÙu; 11Evea now is !lhe axe also;
il Mfultitudes; "3What then mus-vwe do 7If Ibod; "5Exiort; 13 XMargin (Greek) soldiers ou service; i-- %%e,
wbst shall we do? 18Exact anything wvrongfully; 19Reasoned lu their hearts concerning Jtu*i», wvbether
laply lie «%vere te Christ; 20 There cometh Fhe that Is xnightier than 1; 21Throughly lo clean e Iris threshiiîrg-
floor, and to galher the iwheat; =2Buru up.

GODE TEX
Prepaxe ye the way of the

Lord. Iluhe :- 4.
DA=JY RP.ý=2GS

M4.-Luke 3.:1-9. TheFpeacbirrg
-fohnthe

T.-Luke S.- 10-7 Baptist.
W.--Mal -. MUalachi's propbecy.
»h.-John 1. 15-23. JObu's tetti-

Elori.
R-3ltt. i : 1-12. Repentance

ireceSSary.
S.-Eph. -1 : 2-32. Pruits of re

pentance.
S.-Isa. 40. 1-S& A volte in the

w.llderness.

'The summer of A.D. 26. John
preached about two years.

lu the wvld, rocky desert region
~vest of the river Jordan.
C&ECISK

Q. 3. WVhaidothe&rip!ttrc;rin-
cipally tchcl1

.L. The Seriptures prlncipaliy
teacit wbat mnan is 10 behieve cou-
cemnIng God, and what duty Cod
requires o? miau.
LESSON HrYXNS

360; 7 (P&. Se.); 217, 5S7j; 252.

L The WiiderneuaProphet, 1-6.

Preacblng repentance, and ro,
preparing te ivay of thre Uord.

IL Mas Ste=nDemands, 7-14.
AiU must repent or suifer %vrath,

people, publicàns, and soliiers

MMI HMa Witnus t the Clhxit
15-17.

kýmightler than brnischf, whosc
baptlsmù -%ould ha of the Iloly
Ghost and of lire.

ruxPTi=cal

Connecting Liik- .- Lure now introduces 2'drarch; liter.nlly, a ruler of a fourtlh piivb;
ius to Christs foreruner. John w-as cousin frequently used as a title ýDf any tributarv
uf Jesus, and his bix-Uh, too, Irnd been mir- prince. Ine the high-prieî?md of .Annas a7ld
aculous aud announced by an ang-el. (See Caiaphas (Ràev. Ver.). Annas had been de-
Luire 1.) John was fitted for bis great w-ork posed by Roman authority, i-D. 14. But
by eomniuning with God ini t-be solitude of he w-as stili highi-priest by right, as the
tie desert (1 - 80). office was for life («Nurb. 35: 25). Cal-

Vs. 11,2. flîberius. l'or this and the other aphas wua the acting high-priest appointed
proper naines, see Bible ])ictionary, p. 8. 'by the Romnan gvernor. (See John 18 :13,
lit thre fifteetlt year.; probably .A.D. 26. 24.) T7he ivord of God came unû, John?. -He

%.W., 

À
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Vie .Preac4îing of .Tolrn ile .1aptiel[Tnur'2

iras iiîwpired and divin(-]., guided (Johin 1
33). .1- the iilderness; around the northerr
part of the Dead Sea, and in the loweî
Jordan va]lley ; roeky and bare.

Vs. 3, 4. Tuie l>aptiâm of repentance. It Nra:
flot the baptism, but the repentance, thi
sav'ed. The Greék vord for repentine
denotes a thorough change of mind ivitl
respect to sin,' followed 'by a change ol
action-not "sorrowviing" siinily, but "csor-

.rowv:ng back." The baptismn of John syin-
bolized cleansing of hecart and life. The
J'ewvs ivould readily understand its symbolie
mcanling. (Lev. 14: 9.) Rernission; forgive-
ncss of'*siin (Acis 2: 3S). - As it -is mvriUen.
Se Isaih 40 : 3. 77ic voice. Johin ivas only
a voice. Bis person wus lust in his message.
''la t7S ~ilderness; a' fittiyin ybol. of *the
religions' destitution of the people.(sia
35: 1.) -.Prepare ye thc-wvay. t'In :nany parts
cf the Eastj" says Dr. Truinbufl, "'the
anciuemt roada' irere' prepared only at the
special cal! o! the king, for bis special ser-
-vice on exceptional occasions." The sanie
is stiil truc. Jolin, -isa 1Niî'g's hi-rald, suin-
nions the people to prepare bis I.ord's way.

Vs. 5, 6. 1?vewry valley. . . . 7nouuitain,
etc. Ul* pride and prejudice of mnen; al
,worldly and eccleiastical rile; aIl sins and
crimes; everything thiat obstrnets' miust lie
removed or put righit, for Christ inust bear
universal rule ; «lljigh, shail seee Ac salrcdion,
of GocL

Vs. 7, S. l'e offspring of vipers (Rev. Ver.).
Ris wordls apply espeeially to -the Pharisees
aud ,-'.,dducees (Matt, 3: 7), full of venoin
and deceit. 771C iurath, 10 coinc; Qod's judg-
nient against sin (Mal 4: 1). Thetrefore;
since you profess to repent. Fruits -icorthy of
repcnfance. Prove -vour repentance býy right
living. Begin flot to say, etc.; do noti reason
yourself into the lehief tlnt because Abraliain
is your father, your salvation is assured.
(John: S: 39.) Godis able; a figurative way
of saving thiat tliey -%vere not at ail necesýary
te lus purpose. God cenld, and did, Taise
ton dheseiritofual 3enlofuvrld.a l.3 :r the

stp flic spriotul s.ed ofvold Abraain frm th
«V 9. 7the axe is laid; a graphie picture of

divine judgment close uit liand. The wood-

Mnan lias ffiid his axe at the root of the tree,
and is preparing to, eut it down. (Cist inta

r illefire; an exnbleiiV*of judgment. (jÔhn 15:
2,6G.)

Vs. 10, Il '. Vi'c people aisked 1dmii. The
rulers wvere offended, but the people were
*ixnpressed. Wit sfall îve do? To escape
this Lhreatened judginentl. Hie tht 1wt14 twco

fcoais; turnies or undergnrmnerts. Let li»
i unpart, Io 1dm Mat h«th, none. IlA second

*tunie Nvas a mere luxury, so long as -thon-
sands were too poor to own-evaul one."
<Çainb. Bible.)

Vs. 12,* 13. Publi'aus. The Romian Gov-
erninent sold thé privilege- of crillecting its
taxes to the highlest bidder. Thiese iagain
eiznployed sib-collectors, orii ublicanis, who
-%verepla-ccd a-ýttlievarious conuiereialcentrcsQ,
Eract 'no more. Their greed and unigh-,teouis
exaffltis -wcre.notorious. (19 : 8.) The office
afforded ail eaqsy,%wav Io ivaltli (19-: 2), sud
tmcy used itiwithout seruiple.

V. :14. Do violence Io vo man. It w'as a
cdîninoîi practice for soldiers to extort nmloney
by-bruital threc..: te cuenfley
jdo not blackinaîl. Be content; itot covetng,
yen Nwi'l not plunder.

-Vs. 15-17. Pere in expectlion. Thiere* Mis
-i widesprcad expeetation aînongst ail nations
of the coming of the 11essiahi. .1iused;
reusoned 'whether Johin hinseif nmig4ht flot
bethe Christ. Jolinansîu'red;-thieSanhedrini
hiad ý-at a deputatin to ask hiim Who lie
iras (John 1 : 19.) The reply shows how
humble this great mnan was. 1the lateliet;-
thiong that fastened 'tfe slîoe, or sazndal.
2âlot iworlly te tunlose. This was the task of
the Jowest slave. WViJ the Ztoly Gliosi;
Isaiali 44: 3; John 2: 33. Alnd ieitkt lre;
un e'nblem of judgmnent; or an emnblein of
purifying. The Spirit is the prineiple of al
aighiteousness. Whosefan. Anothergrapliic
pictuxe The fan was a liglit shovel for
throwing grain against the 'wind to separate
it frora the chiaff. Éloor; tlireshii-loor, a
beatexi cireular piece of ground' about 500
feet ffi diameter, çiliere the grain iras
traxnped out. lPlhea. the truc -nimbers of
Bis kingdom. Chaff; a symbol 'of the -un-
godly (Ps. 1 : 41).

[-fanuary 21



.Preaching ,the bcaptism of repentance, v. 3.
John's message wvas twofold: (1) The Mes-
siali wvas about to, appm~r; (2) Thie nation
should prepare for His coming bir puttîng
aWay sin. So, still. If Christ is to corne
into our heurts and take up Ris abode within
us, thiere in ust bc, on our part, a sincere
turixing froini sin, and endeavor after xiow
obedience.

Bring forth fruits, v. 8. Tiiere are some
who seek salvation as one rnight take out an
insurance pollcy, anxious to escape the ccon-
sequences of sin, but net coîîcerned te be
free fromn sin. itslf There is iio suiil salva-
tion as this. Those wvhe would escape the
wvrath to corne nmust bring forth fruits worflhy
of repentance. The purpose of salvation is
to make us good, not te sa;ve us froni pun-
isbiment while ne -remain bad..

Begin usot to .say we have Abrahamî te our
failier. There is always a tendency in mien
to seek God's fiavor in some other way tsa
thiat of -repentance and faith. -M3any in our
own day seera te suppose that a place in
Clristian society or in the churcli as a
baptized or comznunicating member, is
cnough. But these, like Abrahiaxià's descent,

rare external thinga. They are privileges
but we must not suppose that in theinselves
tliey will secure the favor of God. Repent-

rance toward (3od and faith in Jesus Christ
are the unvarying conditions of divine favor
and eternal life.

NSw alse the axe ie laid, v. 9. It is a
sulesn thought that, while we live in sin,
our lives are forfeit before God. Fe have
ne claini upon God's forbearance. Re niglit
just.ly cut us off to ineet the doom. cf our
sin. But He spares us, hoping that ne iay'
yet bring f orthi f rui t.

Wh7at shail we do ? v. 10. John showvs
eacli class thiat the sins of whicb. we are te,
rtepent are the sins of which we are gnilty.j
1-id the sins »~hich most easily beset us are'
those to which our niost earnest attention
should be given.

One rnightier than 1, v. 16. John's
preaching represents tie work of fihe Liw,

whose business it is te convince of sin and
lend to repentence. Important as this is,
there is sornething of far greater imaport-
ance. John says, IlThere c6meth one
inightier than IV" What the Law could
not do God sent Ris own Son te do ; 'and by
Iiiii ail that believe are justified froin ail
thiugs, froin whichi thiey could not be justi-
fied by the Lwof Moses. (Rom. 8: 3.'
Acts 13: 39.>

He shlii baptise you with, the Hely Gheet and
wUthfire, v. 16. Probably there are not two
baptisms indicatcd here. It is the baptism
of the Rlo]y Spirit that is promised înd the
effects of this baptissa are striking y set
forth under the symbol of fire. Fire Î.ves
]ight ; 50 we pray:

Corne ns the Liglit; te us reveal
Our emptiness and woe.

Fire purifies;- so we pray :
Corne as tie fire and purge our heurts

-Like sacrificial fiame.
Fire gives w4armth ; s0 ne pray:

O Thouwli'o caniest fron; ab-ove
Tie pure celestial fire to iinpart,

Kindile a huame of sacred love
*On tie inean altar of may heart.

IVheosefcrn je in i luand, v. 17. It is not
only at tie judgnient that Christ separates
inankind inte two classes. Rie is passing
even now tirough Ris threshing floor
separating the wheat fromn tie chafL, Everv
nians character is nanifested and 'bis des-
tiny is determined by hus attitude towards
Jesus Christ. The mnan who is attracted by
Christ shows thereby that there is good in
him, that lie is of the- wheat and fit to be
gathered inte Ris garner. On the other
hand, the muan -%hlo sees ne beauty iii
Christ, shows that lie is worthless, since
thiat wich is most worthy has ne attractioù
for hlm; lie shows that hie is of the chaff
and fit cnly to be rejected.

This, cf course, is but ene aspect cf
Christ's work. It is neyer te be forgotten
that 'He is able to turil the most worthles
chalffinto good grain. "lAs manyiasreceiv-

WoO] 77u Prcaehing 0.f ibhit theBpts

APPLICATION
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20 17me .Pi-eaching of Jo/mn the .I~aptist Ljanuam-i' 21

cd -lilu, Io trienî gave 1-1e the poli-Cr te:
becoiue the sous ofGod." (Johin1:12.)

,Tolns pn-eachin*?g and i18 j-esuis. We mnay
learti f roim the parssa1ge what thbe marks are
of a genuine revival of religion. 1. It 5e
brouglit about by the )reýachiing of God's
Word. It ivag the -%vord of tdod wvhich. carne
te Johin in the wildernéss and %ýhicli hie

preachcd. 2. The personality of the preach.-
er is lîidden bebind the Christ wlio is pre-
sented. As Johin said, lie was buta "Ivoice."
3. The resuits' are conviction of sin and
amiendaient of life. The crowds whichi
floeked to John niay bo î'eproduced iii our
day. but it wvill be of no avail, unless men
are convicted, of si iilç brought te Christ.

'POINTS AND PAP..GUA:PHB

" To escape the wrath and ourse of God
due to us for sin, God requireth of ns-
rCpIîQItauîe." v. 3.

The -preachier or teachier wlîo would pre-
pare a way for the Lord, Miust strike liard at
sin. vs. 3, 4.

No faxnilv or chureh conneetion cari make
lis righit w'Vith God, but only the possession
of a ncew ]îeart, and a new life. v. S.

"Love is the fulfilling of the Iaw'." v. 3.'
W'hen one becomes a Christian, lie does

ixot ordmai.riiy biave to change his business;
but lie niay have to change bis niethods of
coniductingr iL. -vs. 12-141.

-A pi-cacher or teacher niay warn, exhort.,
instruct, arouse, but lie cannot save. Thc
firs and last of ail bis work must be to point
bis lîcarers to Jesus. V. 1(3.

We neeà a, baptismn of the spirit of fire
to efflglten axîd purify iis and to enkindie
in Our liearts a gloNwing flaine of sacred love.

W- heat or chaif, whicli are wc ? v. 17.

ParagTaphs
la a certain Sabbath Sehool class, the cli-

dren wcere asked, 1! W1bat is repentance?"
Oue aniiswered, " Being sorry for our sins."
But another bit the mark more fairiy by tlie
axxswer, "l3eing sorry enough eqi.

We have read descriptions of a prairie lb-e.
W'hen the cloud of smnoke riscs upon thie far
horizon, and the suiell of tixe buruxing is ini
the air, the traveller miust, tike warning and
fiee to the nearest pla-!e of safety, ]est lie ba
overtaken by the fier? flood that is sweepiing
towards him. Sonow slouldrnien takelheedi

to the warnings that (3od bia given thein,
and corne to the Savior for refuge before .it
is too late. (Ps. 2: 12.).

The Jewvs misunderstood thieir position as
God'lsechçsen people. Thiey mnade itaground
of pride -ind-sdlf-confidenice, instead of re-
gar-dig it ýas an opportunity for service.
.They should have kuown that privilege
brings responsibihty. This is *Riplingis
g-ent. message te the Britislî nation:-

Fair is oui- lot-O goodly is Our lheritage 1
(Hlumble ye, my people, and be fearful ini

vour rni rthl)
rior the Lord our God Most lligh,
Hee bath miade the deep us dry,

I-l bath srnote for us à, pathway te the
tends of ail the earth.
Reep ye tie law-be swiftin ail u.bedience;
Clear the land of evil, drive 1-hfe roaçi and

bridge the ford;
Mlake ye sure te, each bhis c wn,
That lie reap wvbere lie bath sown;

By thec pence amnong the people ]et ien
know ive serve the Lord."

Kindness is onie of the evidences of a
change of heart. When tne Boers began te
111trek " northward froin Cape Colony iii
thec early part of this century, thcy drove
out a Seataxù chief nammed Africaner. Re-
becarne a desperate outlaw, robbing, tortur-
in- and mnurderirxg those that fell into, bis
hands. The niissionary, 31offat, veniturcd
te go to hin ivwith the gospel. Africaner
came under 'i ts influence, and forthwith. tlc
cruel ruffian becanie transformed i.ite a
mian of peace ýand kindness, helping and
befriending the rnissionary, and seeking to
bless aud elevate bis people.

26 10 Vie.Preaching of John the Baptist
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"May onie be. pardonced. and rctaiîi the *before the davn ; but Jesus is tho sun wlîose
offence? risiiag brings the perfect day and in whose,

In the corrupted currents of thiis world radiance the Jighit -f the star is quenchied.
offencc'sgilded hand rnay shove by justice, Hoiu Christ scparatcs3 mai. Edison bas
wnd oft 'tis seen! the ivickcd prize itself lately invent-ed a promiss for treating low'-
Buys out tlie law ; but 'tis not so above; grradd' irnoe h r s rcyphei

Tiiere is nlo shuffling, there the action lies -jnd the,11 is broughit into contact with
In his tru ' nature ; and we ourselves COIih1 powvcrful electro-irng.netq. The particles of

pelled, iron are attractcd and drawn asicle by the
Even to theteeth and forehcad of our fanilt S, rnagnets, whvlilst the nion-ineta-.llic niatter is
To give in evidence." -Saepaeunaffected. So Christ, passing througli the

-Shaespareworld, draws to Iiiinself those, who are
Jojhi&aiid Clrist. John is the norning star, worthy. The unworthy sec «Ino beauty lu

N'Vhose beais he]Ip to cnlighiten the dlarknessI liihu that thc'yv should desire Iii.

TEÂACMNG HINTS AND MET S5

A Joug- lessonand thezefore, difficuit, bv
reason of the abundance and diversitv of
miaterial. It is easy to get se. deeply mbii
the forest of propcr nanies lu the irst two
verses, as not to, înerge till the Jesson period
is ail gone. Therefore, thinkz out the points
thioroughilly beforehand. John wvas Chirist's
foreriiniicr. HTis mission Mias to prepare bis
Lord's w'ay. lCecp to this hile. and there
%viIl be point to, your teaching and the lessoi
eau be overtaken. fletter stili, the class
may be captured for the Lord -whoin John
proclaiiied.

J. 'WVuo JoiUN WA, , 2. The sou of
Zachelarias (See Lake 1) ; a inlouthipicce
of Gud ("The Nvord of God caie iito
Johin"). A st.rangc,, figuire, this "'wilder-
ncuss" prophet, amongst the ranks of the
îuighty (vs. 1, 2) ; and how nincl greater
thian any of thein.

2. WUAT JoUn-z PRmicHED, 3-6. The bap-
tisaii of repcntanoe, the outwad sign, a sym-
bol of the inward cleansing; which inward
chiange was the essential point. A pictur-
esque figure, this King's forerunner, de-
xniani(tg that the way should be prepared
for his Lord, and proclairning that the whlxoe
world would be blessed when lie carne.

3. Uow Joffl «WARNEsD, 7-9. Haif won-
dering at their conîing to iîn and wholly
incredulous (See Matt. 3 :7), lie bids .thein

Irelnounce their trust iu nation (,r fainily for

saJvation, anîd %varns thei cf iînpending
destruction uîîiless tlhey Should repent.

4. WirAT AJWICE JoIIN OleFRlrEns, 11-14.
To the people, that thcy should bie gener-
ous; to the taxgatherers, that thiey sbould
be honcest; to the soldiers, that they slhould
bcie gFntle and true anld content.

5. WnfT Trm-riMONY Jonx GAVE, 15-17.
The people, in coinnion, -vitii ail the world,
were looking for the McIssiah. Jolin says,
ciHe is iiiighitier and more exalted than I'
-1.1 baptism is iyith water, for clemi.sing.
i-is baptism vil1 bie with the HoIy Ghiost
and fire, for further purifying or destroying.
The titue for jgnettethreshiing floor,
Nvith its fan nnd fir,.-is at hand. "

Su wiî.are to preparu God's way lu our own
hearts by castinig ont aJi sini and buildling
Up ail hioly things; and we are to prejare,

is way 'jn the -world by plain and feariess
witniessinig for the God of truth and lioli-
1iPs-.

Questiots for Juntiors--3. How m ere John
and Je.:us rý'hited? ]3y wliat prophet Nvas
John spoken tif? What bis sjpecial -w'ork?
Naine the rulers-. Joliis parents. Who
hiad announiced lus birtil? l-low did lie
dress? (Matt. 3 :4.) What was the subjeet
of bis preachxnig?

4-6. WIiat was John caJled by salali?
W'lat-Eastern cuistouxi is referred to? llow
did John prepare the way for Chri'st? What
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*shouild Iead to repentance? (Rom. P : 4; 2
Cor. 5 : 11.)

7-9. Who forzned John's audfience ? What
did hoe cal them ? On whlat did the Jews
mely? Whant 'warning gîven? (v. 9.) Whant
was the resuit of -beariug no fruit? IIo%
cau wve escape this ??
*10-14. What question asked ? ]3y wlhoi
t1ow answered? What does this mean?
Who -were the publicans? Howv regarded by
the Jelys? Why ? What comnmand given to
theni? What to the soldieÈe?

15-17. What ivere the people expecting?
(Compare John 1 : 19-22.) How doffs John
compare himself -with Christ? What differ-
ence in their baptisin? Describe Ilthresh-
ing flour," ";fan," "igarner." Who are
r .neant by "wheat,* "' chaff"Il? To whicli
clasa do wetbelong? Whenist the separation
to ho inade? How only can we escape ffhe
"unquenchable fire"Il?

* For Seniors-i-6. Who is the preacher
spoken of? What drew the crowvds? What
wiaýs Uerod's opinion of John? (Mark 6:1
20.) Wbat, Christ's? (Luke 7 z28.) Why
John's peculiar manner of living? (ak1.
38;, Iukoe 7 :25.) Whllat was his theme?
-Who preaclied the s=metruth ? (Matt. -4 17.)
k1ow shotuld repentamnce bc shown ? (2 Cor.

7-10.) W'hit obstacles stand in the way of

Chirist's reigning in our hearts? In the
world? How to bc remnovcd«?

7-9. What two classes specially indicated ?
What in themn rnerited the naine "1vipers"Il?
What is the "1wrath to coe"? Wiat is
the way of escape? What Jewvish boast and
error spoken against? What promise mnade
to Abrahamn, and how .fulfilled? (Gal. 3:
7-29.)

10-14. .What wvas the effect of the preach-
ing? Does becoming a Christian mean to
forsake an honest cailing? I-kw should Nwe
aet in sueh ?

15-17. How does -John speak of Christ?
0f whiat is fire a symbol? When was this
visibly shown? Acts 2: 1-4.

Bible ,Side IÀghts.-THrE WonD o-r GoD-1
Chron. 17. 3, 4; Luke 8: 21; R~om. 10 :17;
Eph. 6:17. REPENTANc-EZek.,18: 21, 22,
27, 28; 33 : il 1; Matt. 26: :75. S&LVATION TO

ALL MEN-FS. 86 : 9 ; Micali 4 : 1, 2 ; Heb.
8 :11. TxnFWnVRmî ITOOIM-ÉOM. 1:18;
Heb. 10 : 31 ; Luke 12: 4, 5. -PuBLicÂNS-
Matt. 9 : 10, il ; Luke 21:- 31, 32; Lùke 18:
13, 14.

Topics for Brief Papers'

(To bc assigned the %abbath previous>

1. Johh's prepara tion for his ministry.
2. Repentance.
3. John's ilice (vs. 10-14).

FOR TEACHER5 0F T LTTE NES

Coineccbn-lW hi a t gre
sonie t.hings the -chilIren
'llikze to do"? «%Vhat did,E~U$Jesus like to do? WVhat
book, what place, what wor.

WA NT TO COME I NTO did le liké esRal

O .at tw eve ars old

H EART S youl ever' watch mon fixing

-o. -the streets or niakingroada.
PRE AREVE HE ii he ountry, so that they.PARE may bc ready for people to

1/ travel over? In the on
try where Jesus lived (map)

Vie Preaélting of àlin the Baplid28, ý ., 0 [January 21



the roads were s0 very roughl and hjlly, that
î%h1 kings and othor groat people were
coining, mon h 'ad to go before to Ilprepare
tie wvay," Wo cloar off the atones and trees,
and fill up the hôflows.

Jcsus the Holy One-People didi not yet really
know 'who .Jesus vwas. There were many
wicked people, and bofore they were roady
to listen to Jesus, some 0o1e must tell themi
about Him and prepare the way for in.
Giod liad a man roady for this work.

John Mie Baptist-Six inonths before Jes
was bora anotboer littie baby boy was bora
named John. Before ho Nmo born God. bad
planned thnt lie was to bo a " messenger"1
to thec pooplo. John had beon living quiotly
in the country (wilderness) while God-was
telling him how to do bis work.

.Tohn's Work-Draw a wavy line for the
rivor Jordan. Great crowds gathored around
John (a stroke and dots) to ha haptised
(ox.,piain). John told thom. how wicked they
wvere and said they muEt he sorry for their
sins before he coud baptise thosa. Ho toid
thomn God wouid surely punish them if they
did not stop) doing wrong. The people

woere afraid and asked Ilwliat slhal ive do?"
John told them. (Tell what he said.) liore
corne somne publicans (oxplain) asking
" 'what shali we do?"I and huro are a lot of
soldiers ooming asking Ilwha>shall, wo) do?"
(Tell what John said).

*.Practica2 Thoughts-If you little boys and
girls lind gone to John askiag Ilwhat shall
wve do to get ready for Josus? " what wouid~
ho have said? 1 think perhaps he wvould
have said, "lLittle children l6ve one another.
Have kind, honest, true, pure and happy
hoarts. Clear iàway ail had thoughts, bad
words, and bad t:eions and se make room'
for Jesus [n your hearts."'

IlYouthful foot rpay find the pathway
Treading upward unto God ;

Youthful hands may help to scatter
Seeds of precious truith abroad;

Youthful hearts may ha the temple
For the spirit's dwelling place;

Yonthful, lips declare the riches
0f God's all-abounding grace."1

-Apples of Gold.

tesson biock-Jesus, the Holy One.

:BLACEBOARD EVIE w

Voic lA arning
Voic itnessing

HLave the blackboard. quite blank at the beginning of the Review. Picture the 'Iwilder-
nerEs"I in a few well-choqeii words. Thon out of the Nvilderness cornes a strong, strident
"010E. (Write on hýoard). Explain (always pr.oferably by questions) why calIýd "lthe

voice." (Because lié wvas a preacher,-God's voice-; and because his individuiality Is
1ýunk iii his message. What lie had Wo say from. God was greater than what, le vas).
Th e soholar should be ready for what romains. Write down two big W%'s. The scholars
will probably, with a littie suggosting, bo able to fill out the reinainder of the plan,-
"Warning "1-thli peril of si and the need of repentance. IlWitnossing "--of the corn.t

ing iJIessiah. So did John "Iprepare the way of the Lord."' So may cand aq should- wo.

1900] 77w Preaching*of John the Raplfst 2- 291900]



Lrs~IV. -TUE BAPlTIS1M AND TEMPTATION 07 JÈSUS Janua-y 2S, 1900

Malt. 3: 13 ta 4:11l. Commaittoiuscinory cli. 3 16, 17. Compare Luke 3:- 21, .2 witls 4:- 1-13.

13 Tieni conîethi Jestis froin tiilc 1 jordanî
usito Jolii, Io lie baptl/cd o! inu.

il 1311t; Jolsîs 2 foril Il luin, giviisg, i haive sseed to lie
Isîtiz7cd of tisce, anid eosssest thsoi to tis1?

]5îaAnsd Jesus iusswerlig sai iiitn Iiins. qutir il to
bc so lio%0 for thus IL h:ecoînetiîlis to fuiii ail riglit-
cousnesssq. Visen lie -1 sutied his.

16 And. Je"sus -%vhalicihe %tvas laptizcd, wveît Up1
strigilitwy à oi of the- w'1er: assd, 10, the liseaves
wvere oîsaned ilsito Ili"', anid lie eaY thse qPlrlt- Of G(la
da.seîsslliiig G like a flove,b ani liitilig sipon hlml
17 AId loat VOIVre

7 huyM baise, sa:> lg, Trhis le nsy
beiovcd Son, ln whnsn 1 am well plased.

Cii. 4 - 1lisa i s's Jesnis led up of tise 8spirit int
bbe %viide.rness ta lie tempted of the devii.

2 Anîd iwlicus he liad fastied forty days and forty
ssighit8, 9 )le w-ns aftcrward ai-, bnxsigred.

3 10 And svhen Lise tempter camne ta hlm, he u:aid, If
thons lie the Soti of (ladl, eommand Lîsst tiiese stles
Il lie mnade lsreai.

4 Bit h tiissweredl and said, IL lsivrittes, Main siall

not lis-e by hiread alone, but by eves- %ord. taLt Pro-
ceedebis out of tise mnouth of 4d

5 Tisai tise devil 12 taketh biisss sp ista the 11o1Y
eiiy, aîsd 13 sebiatîshl is onl pisisiacie of tihe temple.

6 Assd saitl ito shMn If tlsou ila h tis ois of <bd.,
raiL thsysaif da%%is : for iL lIs 'written. lie cisai giva bis
utigels charge concerîîiîg theer anîd là lit tiliir isailds
tisey sîsail bear thee tilp, Ir, lest sit au> tisse thou dsi
tisy footasgaissst a stlse.

7 Ja'sus sti inita hins, It Is Nyritteis agii, Thou
sisait isot temisi tise Lord tlsv God.

8Aintie devil il takefis him up Into astexeai
iîsg biigsTnousîssiss assd shseweth lMM ail tise king-
doms o! tise sorld, asnd the glorv of titans:

59 .And 18 sait?; tinta hlm, Ail these thslsgs tyill 1 Zgve
tisee, If thou %vilt, fusil doss and %vorshii suev.

10 Then saitlis Je'sus unto hlm, Cet thee ieisce.
SW tan: for it ls ivritten, Thou shait svorship tise Lord
iisy (lad, anti hlm oisiy citait thou scrve.

il Misen tihe devii leaveth lm, anîd, lbelsoid, asîgels
camse assd ssinistcs-c utîto hlm.

:Revised Veralon-'TheJt(lif; 2 Mouidj have iisdcrad Iiim. -tBlt; 4 Suffereth , P rom the water:- GA%
adovisIsld iigitilig lspoi Isîsîs; i Out aî tise henvelis *- 8sPirit <st eapital S). 91le ilftcrwarl insgcred ; iO.Aîsd
tise tenspter canine and s4tid isîsbo hlm, If tison art tise Soi (if (iod ;5 il ieoie bs-nad (Marf-ghs, iýreek. loaves),
12 Taketl hihm lista; 13 lie set hsim ais the litssssusee; 14 Ai-t; 0s tlîs'ir Isasis .56 Lest 1iapiy; 17 Tssketh hlm
isoto; ig lie siid ilsîo Iisus.

GOLDEN TEXT
This lesmy beoved Son. lu

whoss I ams weill plcased; Mfatt.
3: 17.

D)AILYr PEAIIINGS
uLMtt : 13-1. The 1ap-

114in.
T.-"imstt. il: 1-11. Tise tessiptal-

NV.-Mslitrk 1: 1-13. The Fssthex-'s
tesbimossy.

li.-Tioh 1: e134. Tie Sois af

l'.--Jamas 1 :12-20. Essdîring
temptataus.

S-Il.2: 5-11. ]iighiy exisibed.
8.le.2: 10-18. Able toe li.

TIlLE
Abotit JaisiiiirN, A,D. o7. Johnî

hasi beeni preaë-isiig aliott secx
inosslis. Jteslîs trs about Lisirlv
yeasrs l. (Lmke3: Z3.)
:PLAcE

lit os more: ramote part of fit-
descrt %viscre Jolsîs ivuts preuschlsig.
CATIECHISM

Q. .1. lUh<utjl s Goil i
A. (lad is a Sfirit, iiisite, eter-

suai, and unç- lassgcsbie ln liu
W-iîsg, wisdom, power, isoiinesb.

jîsetise, goodussa ist truts.
LESSON Hymxg

70. 90 (l:. Sel.) ; *246 ; 530; 7 1.

I. Obedionce and Recogni tion.
3. 13-17.

Sîilisssibtlsg to tise balst.ism o! tise
iful. îss sîirisdy sssalng iisaîf

a)ie witlî qtifsil iiien ; ands s-eea-
ut/zeu by ùjouilîs Ibis> taws belavesi
Soli.

Il. ¶remptatian and Triump5h,
4: 1-11.

Tus-ire tcmpted a! tise devii.
saluisi is sore stratits tILrotigli Ris
long fast, ands tisrice s-ictorious; in
tise ensd Miseistered aisto by aligels.

IEX:POSrION

Connecting Làinks-J-sts lisad grow-î to I liat,. used ta bc bapcied of thee; iiispiyiiîg
11saslsood, is :Nzrts -le Nvas now about saisie kssowiedge of Jessis' ehisa etcr aîîd
tlsirty ycaisold. (Like 3.23.) Aliter Jalsis laim ; bist John 1: 31, 33 slsots that lie hiad
lisad been prenciiig somne noisths, .Jessss not yet received thie official sign that uiadle
ieft N:iyaretli ansd camne over to tlie Jordan buii absoluteiy certain.
to be baptized of.1îlîn. V. 15. &1fr it 21oW (Rev. Ver.). Jesus

Vs. 13, 14. Vioen; after Jolin liad an- rensaves Jahin's scruples by teliing him that
soiosced, tise Ilessiah- (ast leîson). P, ona fis stibos-dissate place iie only temporarv.
G<iilec; froîn Nazas-et]î i (3aiilec. (Luko 2: Par tlmns; by rccciviîîg baptisin. Us; Jolin,

51.) Tb bc baptized. Jesuis, tiatgis siuîiess, ie ]ast 6f tie prophpts, axid Clirist, -çh1o
boreftiesins of the worid. (sil 3(.)In caise to, fulill à1l propliecy. A411righteous5-

Uis baptisin, therefore, His confession of uaes; ail tie requiremente of thse law.
sin (v. 6) Nwas not for Hhsuiseif but iii belsaif V. 16. Wcnt up . . . out of; :Rev. Ver.,
of otliei-s. -Pit Johon wotîld have hinded 1' Neîst up frossi tie water."1 Thiere is
Ihuai (1Rnv. Ver.). He e,'w that lie Nwas in :îbsolutely nso indication of immuersion iii thse
tise presence of a holier Being tiai hinssei f. language îîsed. Spriukizg or'pôuring was

[Jailuary 28Tie Baptiain and Temptalion of Jesu rssuay2
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the Old Testamnent xnietfiod (Ex. 30: 17-21;
Lev. 10:23; e.:4-6), and ileithier John ixnor
.Jesus departed. froin it. ,Opceied toito HEim.
.Jesus aqlono sa.w allthlat bappened. The Spirit
of God. Hie ivas praying when the Spirit
came. (Luke 3:21.) Like a dove. "The
(love i'as historically conuiected in the Jewv-
is.i nind witli the abateinent of the waters
after the flood,Gen. 8: 8-11." (Abbott.) It
svm ibollzed purity and peace.

V. 17. A voice froin heaven; as again ir.
Mark 9: 7; Johin 12:28. My beloved Soni.
Sec Ps. 2: 7. Hie was, and is, God's Son by
eter:nal relationship. In whin, 1t m dll
pleuscd; noV, only personally but ini lis
mission as Redeemner. (Is-a. 42: 1.) Tilus the
ulirce persons of the Trinity attest Christ's
Messianic dlaims. The Fiather recognizes
Hum. The Son subruits to thie law. And
the Spirit endows Him with grace. (Cli, 4:1.-)
Vien; after Bis spiritual anointing for lis
work. Led tip of the Spirit; the samne Sr; it
-spoke:: oi in eh. 3: 16. "The. Divine Spirit
bas to do withi our darker experiences as
well as withi our brighit, joyous ones."
(Bruce.> To be tenpied; testcxd as to lus
fitiiess for His great, work. We may pot
understand how a sinless being could be
te:npted; but Bis temptation Nvas real.
(Heb. 4:15>.. Tle dcvil. The (3reek word
iî:eans the sianderer, the traducer. Mark
umes the Hebrevi' word, "CSatan," the grent1
adversary, the opposer (Zech. 3:1, 2) ; a real
person (Job 1: 7-12 ; 11ev. 12: 10).

V. 2. Wlicra he hadfasted. IV -%vas a total
abstaiiiig fromn food. (Luke A: 2.) See
Deut. 9: 9; 1 Rings 19: S. lié afte-rward
huitgcrcd (Rev. Ver.). He did not feel the
pa:>gs of lituger during the forty days, so,
intense wvas Bis iniedîtation.

Vs. 3, 4. 211ie tempter camne to 7dm. N-e Jiad
te:npted Ilin ail throughi Ilis long fast (Luke
4: 2); but now, whien Jesus is weak aný
exhausted, hae makes bis sevekest assault.
Thie Soit of God; referriug to the words of
the baptism (3: 17). Thiese etoncs; thie smnll
round flat stones ]ying about, wvhichi ]ooked
like their'loaxes. Be 2nade bread. jesuswias
fasting in accordance with the divine 'wil
(v. 1). IV was, therefore, a temptation to,

distrust thieprovidelice ofGod. Il ilvritfeuý;
Peut. 8: 3. But by cvery wvord, etc.; by everv
commnand of -God. Man is spiritual as well
as physical, and miust live by faith iii, ad
dependleiee upon God.

Vs. 5-7. Taketh hlmn; hciw, vie do noV kno'W.
Satan is iwell-niglî oinnipotent. Vie ho/y
city; Jerusaletu. (Neli. il : 1, 18.) À/ pnnarli'
of th>e temple. The southiern wving of}Iod
temple wvas loftier than the no'thern. Cm
thyselfdown. The former temptation irnplied
distrust; this inplies presumptuous trust.
There is the subtie suggestion, too, that He
should abandon the way of patient suffering
and seek popular favor by satisfying the
-vulgar demands for wvonders. (12 : 3S-40.) Ih
le ýriftcn; Ps. 91.: 11, 12. Even the de-t il
can. quote Scripture. If le wrilten ; Peut. 6:
16. Z

7tou ehalt not ternpt ihe Lord thy God; a
double meaninig-(1) Thou shiait flot tempt
lae thy sovereign ; (2) I 3nust not tempt God
by doii:g.as thou dost ask

Vs. 8, 9. An exceedîng hiq7h moyntain.
Mlhere, or in what ivay, lie took Bium, it is
idie Vo conjecture. AU1 the kingdome3; with
tl:eir pomp and spiendor. It was a tempta-
tion to "the pride of life."1 AI ".th*ege iill 1'
give ilice. Be promised inoe than he eould'
performn. Bis power is great (John 14: 30) ;
but it has liniits. If thou wilt; do nie-
]:oiage. In practice, this hoinage Vo &atan
would have taken the formn of satisfyin'fg
the popular dernand for a inaterial kiigclomi.
Thus, underlying all three temptations, is the
subtie suggestion to avoîd the cross.

Vs. 10, 11. Hence, Salan; Satan bas flQw
revealed his real self, greedy for divine
bornage. Vikou ehalt, etc.; Deut. 6: 13. Se
on Y. Ji for double ineaniug. Leaveth 7dm;,
hiaviug ut.terly failed. "For "*a season,",
Luke says. (ch. 4: 13.) And anýqelsý came;'
perhiapsas to, Elîjahi (1 Kings 19: û).

Thie desert unpeopled by men was thoughit
to be the abode bof demions. So Jesus meets
the evil spirit in his own demains, the
Stronger One corning upon the rdtrong nian
-%vho keepth bhis palace. (Lu Ue il: 21, 2ý2.)
The retiremient preparatoryV h ra
work may be conipared wvitli that of Eliab
and of Paul. (Càinb. Bible.)

1 goo] The Baptisn and Teiiiptation of Jesus
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APPLICATION

17en cornet& JTems . o bc baptized, -v. 13.
John's baptisin wvas a inovemnent for right-
eousness ainong the people of Israel. Iii
wua the clesire of Jesus to identify liimself
'with that mnovement. In doing so Ris own
great vocation was fiilly revcaled to Him.
LUt us be ready at least to, place our rnanie

*and influence on. the side of wvhat is good.
It may bce that hierealter God wilI oeil us te
ýconspicuous service.

Vien lie stiflered JuTa, v. 15. It is an
*illustration of the beauty of John's isvosi-
tion and character that lie now yields to, the

*persuasion of Jesus. Compare John 13: 6-8.
Itwas a true 4tiodesty and humility tliat

made him shrink from baptising the Lord.
But it is possible to pusli modesty and hunil-
ity until they pass into something else.
If th *e Lord oeils us to, open confession or to

*some forai of wvork for Hlm, the modesty
that prompts us to draw back inay beconie
cowardice and disobedience, if we persist in
decliining our Matr' al.

TiteSpirit of GocZ de8cending like a dovc, v.
*16. Thus was the Lord Jesns annointe for

[lis life's ministry. The Spirit came in the
forin of a dove ; and it wvas i the fashion sb
syinbolized that tihe Spirit's presence Nvas
nianifested in the life and ininistry of Jestis.
Hie 'was pure and gentie and beautiful with
the beauty of holi:iess. (Heb. 7:26.) If
we have a desire to engage in God's service,
we also ial, have, the endowvnent of God's
Spiri t to, furnishi us therefor. But th'e fill-
nicss of -that endowinent wvill depend upon
the purity of our hearts and tlhe sincerity of
our desire.

Vie /irst .temptalion, vs. 3, 4. The lesson
for us is this. Even as our Lord experienced
hunger, so, we have appetites and desires
Nvliich are innocent ini themiselves. But
they lead ils into sin, when, in order to, sat-
isfy thein, we act cantrary to, the wihl of
God. Our Lord would iiot aliow hiis huinger
so to ]end Hlm. Evil a*petites afe clamant.
They dernand »e be satisfled. They will take
no denial. Our safety is to risk ail on refus-
ing themn. If we do the will of God we miay

trust <3od, as Jesus did, to, pravide for us.
Vihe second lernptaton, vs. 5-7. We are

taughit here to resist temptation to, presump-
tien. That is the sin of tempting Godby
putting Ilmn unnecessarily and presumpt-
ously to, the proof.- This is what our Lord
refused to do. We niay be teinpted ta, pre-
sumptian in variaus ways. Men are guil*v
of this sin, when, for the sake of gain or
notoriety, they venture into positions of
peril, as in *eaping from great lieights,
swimiling throughi dangerous rapids, etc.
Soiuetirnes the temptation is addressed, as in
the case of Jesus, to reiigious feeling.
lience, ve, see men and women going tô the
fareign mission field without piroper arrange-
.nients for their support, thinking thiat in s0
doing they exhibit niore Iaith in Godl. In
most cases such conduet -is rank prosump-
tion. Anather form, of this sin is when
moen, and especially young, uniýried men,
venture- unnecessarily into evil surroundings
*or indulge i n dangerous habiG4 and so expose
theraselves to temptation. (3od sometinies

iloý%s us to bie tried by temptationý net of
aur own seeking. WVhen Ho does, se Ho
'wiil -provide a way of escape. (1 Cor. 10:
13.) Ho will kecp Dlaniel safe ainong the
lions; but there is no promise to, Hlm who,
recklessly and presuxnptuously enters the
lion's den.

Tie tiid temptation, vs. 8-10. There is
an ambition whieiî is flot aitogether bad.
To obtain a position of e:ninence sometimes
opens before one grat opportunities of use-
fulness. Such would have been our Lord's
case, if the kingdoms of the world hiad corne
into His possession. But His exaxuple
teaches us that tire niost laudabie aiubifion
must neyer bie gra tified on fihe condition of
.doing hornage ta, Satan, that is, by followiug
his directions and using bis rnethods. The
temptatien cornes to muen in business to
overreach another, ta falsify values. These
are often short and easy roads te, wealth.
But to use these methods is to do homage to
the Evil One. The texnptatian cornes ta
men in polities. A governrnent- desires to
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bc rcturncd te power. Its members perhaps
a:'*c sincerely convinced thxat their returai
will be for the benefit cf the' country. But
the clection promises te be close; and thle
twîîîptation cernes te the governiment and te,
the individuli candidate te use rnethods of
bribcry and fraud iii order te win. To do se,
is te do biornage te Satan. Mcxi who, believo
iii Chai and ini Bis Christ sliotil< be st-rong
eiiotgli to resist such. temptation, should be,
wihIing te lose, if need be, rather than do
wreng. For if, in thxis world, vie lose on
God's side, vie shall winiiin the world abeve.
But if vie win on the side of Statani, vie

shall forfeit our own self-respect now and
our. loss will be eterîîal. And, yct, how many
mnen shrewvd and far-seeiing in woridly thinge
shcw Nveakxîess here.

Atngcls caile v. 11. Says ?%iltoni:

"Straiglit n fiery'globe
0f anýels on full sail of Nviiigs drewv nigI.h

Tliri n afloeryvahicy set hirni downg
Ona i reek batik, aid set before Iiiim, spreaci,
A tbe of celestial food, divine
Anibrcsiai fruite fetched frein the Trec of

Life,
And from the Fouintof Life, ambrosial drinik.

*...Alid as lie, fed, angelie choirs
-ivg eaxnly anîtiis ci bis victory."

POINTS AND IPARAGRAýPEIS

J-lunîiility is the crown ef truc greatxcss. i
v.14.

We should be willing te identify curselves
%vithl every geod caiuse and lcnd a liand te
every good worX-. v. 15.

The truly humble man will utndertake
great things when hoe ls sure that it is liis
Lord's ville' -%. 15.

It is uscless for us te, set euit upen Ged's
service until we have been endued wvîth His
.Spirit. v. 16.

it le in our faithfu1 endeavor te, do the
w liole %vill of Gcd that there cernes te us the
testiineny ef God that we axe His. v. 17.

We nced especially te be on our guard
agaist temptation after a season cf spiritual
priviiege and exultation. ch. 4: 1.

Jesus vas tempted in -ALL, points like as we
are, v. -1. He bas a fellow-feing for every
possible temptatien.'

It should. ho our mnt and our drink te do
the wiii of our Father in Hea-ven. Y. 4.

Be most afraid of the dcvii when ile effers
giftis. v. 9.

We niay houk fôr the angels only vhen we
have stood firm in our tracks against, the
encmy. V. 11.

The best veapon against Satan is the sword
cf tlie Spirit, which ls tlue Word cf cd.
(BPI). 6 - 11-1.7.>

.Paragrapha

gee t>he two sides nt a football iiiatclh wcar
the colore of their respective colhieges or
clubs. Se-' shouhd vie put on thc badge uit
wiii show on vihicli side cf the battie be-
twcen good and cvii we are enlisted.

Ilov the baptism of the Holy Spirit 15b
one for service!1 Behiold Peter before and
after the day ef Pe»tcest. Sce John Wsc
before and after 1738 ; and Thomas Chalîners
before and after i810. An engine may be in.
perfect erder; -the water niay ho in the.-
boile-r; the wood and the ccal mnav be laid
for kindling; but, until the lire is applied,
there xviii be ne motion or sezvice.

Thie tcnptalion of.bodilywardreisted. Aftcr
the battie cf Culloden, a great price ivas set
upon the head of Ilhonnie Prince Charlie."e
He wvandered, hiding and in disg-uise for five
months amiorg the Highlands cf Scotlind.
Hundreds knew cf his whcereabouts from
time tetirne. Somecf these vereiipoerty'
anud even ini vant; but se deep and true was
their loyalty te their prince, tbat ne hope of
reviard couhd ternpt theiu te, betray hirh.

When the Stikine. route te thie Klondike
vas projectcd, there was a grcat concoli.se
at Fort Wrangel of those whô intended te go
in by that way. A correspondent of a-
Toronto daihy paper, writing fromn the spot,
as an example cf the condition of affaire
that prcvaiicd,, sid: "A strauiger is attracted
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*by a sign, ']3uremu of Information.? H-e
enters, anîd is ecngîîged iii conversation about
the country and the rot.The suggestion
is made thiat lie should bave bis mncy
chainged. ITe priduceslbis roll; itis snatched
froin hM, and lie is tuznbled iiîto, the street.
The «'tougbi' element terrorizes the place,
aud there is no way of redres.s." Uot us
boware of the devil's "lBureau of Informa
tion." Thero are youug mnen w'bo %vish. to
"esec life "-to know the evi that is in the
world; and so thoy venture presuniptuously
into, scenes of teînptation. The consequence
ofttxi is tizat they are robbed of the mnost

precious possessionis of this life and of thoi
lire to, coîne as well, a high. price, verily, to
pay for a very doubtful acquisition.

31r. Kataokc, Pres-ident of the» Lower
I-ouse iii the Farliaunent of Japan, is a
Christian, and an eider in thte Prosbyterian
Chureh. Wlien ho -%as a candidate ciglit
years ago, some of his frietmds suggested tlm.t,
in view of tlue campaign, be suspend his
connection wvith the church. or oease to attend
its meetings. H-e replied that,. if hie must
choose betweon going to, bis church and
going bo Parliainent, hoe -,,vould stick to, his
churcl.-Tho Outlook.

TEACMM%~ H32qTS A=N RLPS

The'lesson mnay probably be best treated
as part of tire preparation of Jesus for Ris
great life workz. The I "sient years in NTaz-
cireth" had done tizoir share. Johin the
R-mtist bcd arousedt-hbc more serious-minded
of the people to a sense o! sin and need, aud
bcad proclaimed the speedy ad-vent o! the
Iledccrner.

The final preparation is aconmplishied iii
I-lis baptism and temptation.

I. PRr.P.&ATioN. ry ]3.unmL How did
flsIbaptism propare H1r.? Dwell on two.
points:-

Refudly ideniýfid Mrmef wlh Siic-
le, went througli the rite of

clcansing, although already dlean, that nle
xnlight lake u1ponl Hit completely our gnilt
(v. 15). It,%wLs so ill through, id on the
cross. (29Cor.5:21.)

Z. B -made Jesuis lidfîr.This is on
the bordorland of ]nystery. WhJly hall not
the Son of God alw.ays known clear]y mnd
fîxll 3'? The oniy answor is, "He was al,,o
the Son of mua»." It 'sus "lunto hin Il (v.
16) that Ilthe he.avens were opened" Ilt Ris
baptisrn, and for Hii&atssuzrance, chiefly, th-at
the Spirit descc-nderl and the voice froin
he-aveîi spoke.

3. B made John (lie Bapti.st sure; and lie
couild thus tetiCy w'ith authority to- others
(John 1 :29-34.)

Il.l'IEPARUATLON urTîi xJy lo

did the temuptations lu the wilderness pre-
pare our Lord for Ilis great workz.

1. Tkcy enczbled Hlmin to realize Ris m1ission
fullg. Ecch temptation was to, accompliih
Ris mission lji a short eut They made
plain, as nothing else could, have done, luis
high calliuug as tbo Son of God, 'Who 'was to,
do God's wvill arnongst men, and so 'win the
world for God's Kingdom.

2. 77ej brouglit the man Christ .Teaus rery
dcose to is ffeaeumlu; Father. Hue leaimed in
thle wiilderness the lessý-on of Johu -4 : 34>
IlMNy meat is te do the -will, of hM that sent
Ilne, and to finish * fis work,." lie relhearcmed
there Gethisemnane an:d C.'dvary.

3. Me Put &dlan f» Shame. It i'as only
"for a secson"' (lke 4 -- 13) that- the doril

dccpartodl; but hoe bad already received tho
wounld that shall yet be inortal. (fleb. 2:

4. He " «set thc pace"I for Bis folknoers in
their contes-t with the Eil Ozie- (James
4 :7.)

Be careful to make tho applications as you
go along. They rnay turn on the thouglit.
IlWVIAT A 1VONDERFUL SAVIoR! 1 !eco--
ni7ed by Gad, inaking luiniseif une -with. zuq,
going before uis and standing by usý in the
dark valcy of tcmptation, that we nmay go
through. in sa-fety.

Questionsfor .14)1 or&-1 3-15. Where didJcsus
a11,j Jolii incet? For what puirpose icd Je-cus
corne? IV bit diti John say ? Hïo%' did hoe
know t-bat it n'as Jeass? (.John 1: 33.)

27ic Baptiqez and Temptallion of ýTe8ua
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Whv did Jesus 'wislî Vo be baptized? I{ow
ohi w'as Chri;st? (Sec Ntin. 4: 3;Ex. 29:4).

16; 17. 110Ww as Chrýist occupid? (Luke
23: 21.) M'bat did He see ? WTVlhat did Hie
liîezr? On what two other occasions were
1 ja' effly v-oices heard ? (Mark 9: 7; Johnî
12: 123.)

Ch. 4: 1-10. Where mas Jesus now led?
13v whorn? For wliat. purpose? in what
co:ldition was le? Give Old Testament
parallels. (E'X. 34: 28; I King S19: 8.) Wl3at
wwi ilhe. flrst temptation? Hwdid, Christ.
imect 1V? (Peut. 3: 3.) Wha-ztmasthieseconid
teiuptation? H-ow met? (Peut. 6: 16.) Whiat
p)assage quoted by Satan? (Ps. 91: 11.)
\Vlhat wàs the third. teniptation? Eow r(-
sisted? <Peut. 6: 13.)

il. WTho, now came to Christ? (3ive -a
siiniilar Old Testament instance. (1 Rings
1(): 5.) In wliat wvays does Satan tempt us?
low may Nve escape? '%Vhat shoulci our
pfl3yerbe? .(-Matt. 6: 13.)

Bor &niors-13-lo. \Vhy did Jesus -wish.
Vo bebaptized.of John? Wherewasitdone?
(Joini 1: 28.) What is baptism? (Siiorter

16, 17. Where else do -we read of the
ie-avens being opened? (Ezek. : 1 John

1: 51; A&ts 7: 56.) 0f what the dove a
svmibol? Give other Bible emblems for thie
loIy S p' -rt. ' here is Christ called God's
Soi?(s.2 7 ; iNLVtt. 17:*- 5.) How eau wev.
gpini approval froin God?

Ch. 4:1, 2. Why 'vas Christ tcnxptcd ? (fiel).
2: 18; -Ieb. 4: 15.) What w'ere the tlireu
temptationis of Christ?

3-11. What made the proposition in t.he
first,.o tempting? *Wherein wwas the -wroug
of it? W'hat mreans of victoryemployed ?
What inducenient iu the secoi? Wberein
w.,~s the wrong? How miet? INhIat !S the
Cbristian's armory of defence? '%Vhata1,tlure-
ment and -%%hat sin iii the third? To whnt
,do thiese temptations correspond? (Gen. 3:
1, 1 ;Johin2: 16.) M'ha-t w.s Chrissconl-
solation afler -%ictory ?

Bible Side Liglhts-Wý'Eu LE.sE-M
12:- 6; Heb. 13: 16, 21 ; Phil. 2: 13.

To »3E Tmlv-rEn-Ja.mes 1 : 12, 12 ; Icb. 4:
13 ; .1 Cor. 10 -- 12.

BREAD) A-roXE-Detit. 8S. 2, 3]Peter 2) : 2;
1 Cor. 3: 2.

ANGExýs' Cir.înGn-1's. 91 -il1, 12; M.18:
10 : PË. 34 : 7.

DEVIL L~nr-a.4: 7 ; Eph. 6: Il1;
1 pet'. 5 . 9.

Topies for Brief Papers

<To be assigned the Sabbath previous)
1. The baptism of Jesus.
9. Wliy God allows us to be texnptcd.
3. How shall we gain the nastery in-

teniptation?

TP. U=&orns OF TUE laTJTLE OlqESl

Coznecton-One brighit Sunday znorning, 'minister prayed and alked tca theni, then
Frank's mother took the little bnby brother, j e took Up a silver disli witlî waterin it,
tu church, and she and his father stood up jand dipped, his hand, ln it and poured some
with the baby. before the minister The 1water oin baby's face and cafled it by naie,

and. asked God to b]ess it
____________________________________ and makze.it His owu eliid.

Whlat did, aIl thiis men?
Frauik's mother told Ihlm
thxe baby was 1'being bap-

l~~Ç~I 1  . - tized." Do v~ou reminber

soine one wlo baptized, alu
flfli :. ... of people at'a river?
111111 -esus9 Iapized by Tohn-
liii ~While John was baptizing
lE I people with the water of the

MlOT TO.Jraneu wn u
and asked to be baptized,
too. Èe did not need te

MPTATIéhI. do this, for He had er
_____________ sinned.; but le %V.<'uted ta

i ý1001 17ie Baptisen atid Tcnpialion of Jesu-q



do just as God -wisliîed sinful people ta do. Hiia ta throw Himnself dowvn from a very
lie-vanted us ta know that HE was niaking 1 high place (v. 5) and said Godl would kecp
H-iniiseif just one of ourselves. Johni knewv
that Jesus liad n10 need but lie did as Jesus
-wished, and baptizcd Ilin.

Jesu, God's &on-When Jesus and Johin
stepped away froni the. -water, they lookcd
up, anxd lo1 the clouds partcd, and God's
HoIy Spirit caille floating dowvn like a pure
%white dove, and rcsted upon Jesus. Mien a
voice %vas lheard-(3od's voice (verse 17).
Je.sus Hin-iseif was thien sure, and Johin was
sure, tliat Ue iras the the One God lbcd
proinised ta seud.

Jesu., 2'eiilatien-When we feed like doing
naughty things, it is oid Satan temapting
us. lie does not irant ainybody ta be good.
Hie ivants ta be greater than Jesus -.r (3od
and to hiave more people working for Iiini.
Hie even tried ta tenîpt, Jesus. Speak of tihe
different ways lie tenxpted Jesus. Uc -%ant-
ed Bim ta niake atones into, bread becaus.
lie 'wab hungry (v. 3). Tint îvould lhave
been ta flot trust (3od. Mien lhe ivarted

Hixa safe. But God does not lSep foolisli
people safe. Then Satan shewved Jesus ail
the beautiful countries round (verse 9) and
said Hie shjould be king of ail if Hie would
strve Satan instead of God. That would
hlave been shanieful.

.Te.<ms' lVicory-Refer ta aur soldiers wiro
are figlting for our Queen-,%vlen they are
victorious, we are glad ta think thley have
beaten their eneniies. Jesus gained the
victory threŽ tumes over Satan aud over bis
oin hxîuman self. After tliat trial (3od sent
angels ta hrIng Him food to strengthen and
cheer Bum.

Pratiel 7wuglim-Stanp ! SU' mp i stanlipl
-%vent a littie foot in the next rooni. M
Brown laoked iii. IlWhat's the mnatter,
Ratio dear? " "1Ol ianian, aid Satan -%as:
-whispering ta nie to run ont ou the street ta
play and you said 1 inust, not, so0 1 ivas just
saying, "Iget away aid Satan! get aa.

TAesson bioe,--jeLcust, flic Soni of (iod.

BL.&CEOARD REVZEW

Tise younger sclholai's may not fuIly understand the stress that teacher and superin-
tendent lay upon the perils of tesnptation and the need of a greater than earthly power
ta rcsist. Tiiose wlîo are aider know. How few even of those Ilfarthest beni" nearest to
the p)erfect life, can say I h ave always triumnphed ; I have neyer faflen 1 " 1Nay, none
can so say. Tnke the 'words on the blackboard one by one and seek by every possible
mneaxis to Icad the seholals ta feel (1) The awful reality of temptation ; (2) The sure refuge,
trust in the living, loving A&hnighty God ; (3) The certain triumph of those 'who, stand
flrm in Biis strength. We should.neyer niake a child7s life gloomy, but how cruel it is ta
lét the storm of temptLtion corne uponhixa withouishowing himlhow to ride itoutsecurely.

EMPTATI ON
RUST.
RIUMPH

77ic Baptient and Templation of Tmts [January 2,R
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somne Bok,

Book8for review Io be sent to 1?ev. R. Douglas
Fraser, Bditer TEACrRs BOTLY oom 87,
Coi jederztio& Lifel3uilding, Tioronto.

Tixose Who have liad even a glinipse of the
Fuotiill5 of the :Rockiesand felt the toucli of
tituîr romance will recogîlize at once in TnS
,,KY PlLeT: A. Tale of the Foothilis, a pic-
ture drawn te, the lite. Ralph Connor hms
breatlhed the spirit of the regien. Hle bas
eîxtercd into the lîearts of the frontiernien,
aud wv-th a dettness cf toucli exceeding even
thiat iu Black :Roek, lus great book cf last,
yecar, lie lia set that strange, wild, free lite
hi±fore us. The "Sky Pilot" 'l a real ian
aîîx1ongst rml muen; only a "Istudent," but
iwitix a9 genlus ilcr reacliing nien "1by sheer
1.uve cf ileun and faith in theni, wunninâ
tiieni to believe that life la priceless, an
«thiat itV la good to e am Gwen, tixe
uxtrained child cf the .Foothills, who learuis
froixi the Pilot her*first prayers, anad is led
gon by.liimte heroic suftering, le arn entraxue-
îlîg picture. The Westminster Comxpany,
Troronto, M0 pages, $1.00.

Tue charm -of David Lyall's m-riting la ite
freedora from strain. Hiere yenu hae oe
wlio can tell a story qîxietly and naturally.
Tlie Two Mfiss JEFFimys and the other
sîkctclcsý of the volume-The Copp, Clark
Cenxpany, Toronto, 292 pages, taper 5Oc.
cloth $l.00-gi-ve soxhe strange glinipses of
Scottial lite, and into the.hearte cf Scottish:
people. As a cierlc insan old Edinburgh Iaw
firii,, "IDavid Lysl"' 'bas many a curions
siglitofliunxan motive andlife,andhle]liftst-he
v-eil se syxnpathetica'ily, and withal se hum-
orously, that the reader- is lield, and made
bctter.

GeorM N. Morang -& Co., Toronto, send
Susan Ux, Blow's two bocks, Sv3xnorire Eru-
cuTiox, 251 pages, price $1.501, and Lnms
TO AINMornrn, 311 pages, price $1.50. -Thgy
beong Vo the International Educationalý
%,ries pubiished by D>. Appleton & Coi.y
under t he editorship cf Dr. Wýilliam T. Hgar-
is, 'United States Commissioner of Educa-
tien. iss Blow is one cf the ligliest
authorities on, sud expounders cf, kinder-
garten principles an d methods. Wliilst
priiarily intended for kindergarten teacli-
ers, these tweo volumes vill be found cf liigh
Vffli.u by ail whe are interested inu chuîdren
and in child study. !Tlothern wiil thank us
for bringing tejm under their notice. They
will receive inspiration sud aid frera them
in thieir task of nndezstanding aud develop-
ing the xninds cf their little cnes.

AmoxG Txa WILD Necrx, by Dr. W. A.
Elmslie, Fleming I. Ilevel ompany, '319
pages, wlth li toue cuts sud large celcred.

map, prico S1.25, js a valuable contribution
to Our knowledge of Central Africa, and of
missionsthere. Dr. Elinslie belongs to the
Livingstonia Mission on Lake Nyama The
Ngoni are the warriors of the country and of
the splendid Zula race. Chaka was their
A.Iexander the Great and the fascinatinlg
story ia told by Dr. Elmslie of the rise of bis
kîingdom, of tixe seas of blood shed by Liha
and bis warriors and ail for fixe lack of the
Gospel misent by sleelping Christendoin. It
r(nquires rare qualitiesn ii a niian to ixieet suchi
bloodthirsty sav-ages vitlx the gospel of peace,
but Britain bas lier hold in South À.frica to-
day throu h just sucx heroie work.. .A.moNc

TiEW lÏd NoNi la a capital Sabbath School
library book.

IV le impossible to exhaust China. After al
the interesting books of late on that curious
people, here is anotixer, fresh an d.lively, TnE
JJRAGON, ImAGEANiD DmoN: orTheThreRe-
ligions of China, by Bev. Eampden C., Du
Bocse, fourteei yearsnxxssionary aVtSooclxow;
The Presbyterian Colmnttee of.Publication,
Richmnd, Va., M68ages, profuselyillustrat-
cd, price $1.00. Trie book is ,not .new-it,
wNas-first publishedin 188, and this.is anew
edition-buttheauthrdisuscste mytxol-
ogy, id6iatry and demionology of the Chinese
in so inforniing a faslîion and with se, many
illustrations, one for'alinost every page, that
1V lastili sureof readers. Hesays: "I write
in apiain stý]e, se thatboys may understand
as well as men.,,

There l ao other one book thatafor extent
and variety cf information compares 'with
the EN,-ccLPuÂBmR=NuucA. 1V la astand-
ard wherevertheEgsl languaeisspeken.-
It la, iudeed, npt bre bekbutrnany awhole
librar3', and a very valuable one. ýhe pos-
session and use of this great work wiil make
any manx a fair seholar. The new Werner
edition, offered for-sale on special termes by
the News Educational Department, 86'Yonge
.8t.,1 Toronto, exiends te 30 volumes, being au
addition of five suppl@xnentary 'volumes te
the 25of the Edinburghiedition (9th editioa).
The* supplementary volumes treat at length.
of sueli new subjects as Color Photcgraphy,
The Roentgen Rlays, Modemn Surgery,
Weatheér Forecasts, Labor Organizations.
The Encyclopedia nunibers 25,000 pages, an
average cf .over 80 té the volume. The
edition je on godc paper, well printed sud
well bound. The maps sud illustrations, of
which there aie over 12,000, are in keepmn
with the general style of the book. It wil
be well worth the while of our readeni te
niake inquiry as to price.. Possibiy lu ne
other way ean teachers or families becorne
possessed, of so extensive a libraxry at se
cheap a rate.
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For the ne -xVeteu iunh A abt wor-k out tAe Seripture refirences. 1V is a

*8ehou lesosfoIoW thie. 1 i iu11 of rlizaretlh young ni's studv-keeii, o)en-eyedt eni-

undr hogi'îealtil"Suiuhee -t1,usiàstice-of-tliC ttry of the wNorld's-grC4lt-

ofour Lo)rd." It ls a rare opplortuitv t est-eage-alid-liero.

treVa cuînprelexsivC, and tuaorouglh n& -uf G. sîice our mntion a year ago, -of Towi-

tu nien5o u oartly lifeanïdmninisti-x rY eidML1uecouii stw- olittleNvolumes, TUIIB-oLy

of the Christ, and 1V is worth Nvhile to be- ),%AD !N XEO<iitAiiY and T=E flloî Lmws

ivdl equipped for t1je 1 ask. 1-a the short n lIisTOnY, Fleiniiîg H. Reveil Conipany,

list of bo6;kS here givenl, the standard bas- prce $1.00 -per volumiie, -we- have had thei

heen lhe1lpiiIss-to, the -ordinary intelligelit ili eonstafltlse. -For-these -who--are-fond of

te-acher. Thio books -are modern and-freslh,- nîa1ps-and there are 154 inaps-lu ail, lI-.e

aild-the he.sb available xývorkzs for thepurpose twvo voluines-tlhe-.e littie books are of per-

iitin lotr knowledge. -Cirreekç scholars anid mimaent value.
thsewh eu ffrdtAie" nainy to buy and 7. Mothers who 'wish to, famniliarîze thieir

Vitetie t redinoe epaniveand elabor- -little onies -witlî tAie sweet story of Jesus-the,

tate Volumes, have, iuC coui-e,-a wider range-g. ,avior-atnd w-liat niother-does not éose

i. Ina 1NEW TiTms r-vý ýP -ND> M W-ITEiS, -ad, Piiînary ,t-eachiers 'ivhoivou1d learui the

1wv tht. lier. J. A. MecirniOnt, iu The-Guild art-of x2aaking the Bible simple, viil do -Nvell

Tfext Books, Fleoinlg Il. -Euveil Couipaiiý-,, -to t-rN A LIrE Or CIMISe FOR THE Youxci, by

Toronto, prîce 40)e., is-a concise ana- lunîin- -Geoige L. Weed, republishied by The West-

on~eeut !eahbok in the Kew Testa- nîntrGmay Tr»o .. 40price

muent, its Nvriter, -object, contents, etc. 50e. The ehliflreul -will be deiýedwtt

2. Tus (-iosi»Ets AccoRi-ix To bdATUW ecause they eau uiidersztandt aud follow%,

,MLitïK LuxE AND-JoiN,- a voumtoeah i dît bas 74 ful1 page illustrationis.
"The aînbidgeBible for Schools ancl Col- E.ADNM.GZi,$.Oernu,

leoes." TIieroï- izajthilg bet-ter. Thestand- OtroVhihn 2.Iinte a nr-u

point is tuaSt of tAie erlVhffl, but reverent hixi oV oulinlybcus Co. intidjsi buot

studeVi;theoel--oogl evaîîglicai ilstaie an iCnaderit bsup

VueComnClti xplin ralie thn ehora;ece ieitis ýood vale for the money.v In

11d0wîlset-texpmark o! theila sehorat _pIîVer, type, hsrtu aditert sp
and vervls lithe mrîaryo nteietiuidr 's 011ï the befs-t standard. In- the Noveniher

ranu11ber tue plaSe -O! honor i -giveu -to au
eaîvfollov. Thie foîur- volumes -o lit Go.,: rùeen teratureofaid. yibr

pela are-offered by tLac Vppvr Canadxa Trw ar emadMEovwie gnrie

Soeit'y div -Of -Technica guelitiof ln Canada.
Soiets ,bc huoleo at~ ,Tdmlt NIULI1atesnsîlsmtddsrpino

unie1 $LIJ>; ii ati ca~e au .îg fr A t-ýaiadian,-Egil Wrks, ti<oxi-, the éperfe-

any Irri fCaaa.fou t, wiiiei Canadi-an n-anufaturiiig bas

31. Suilkers LiiaoSJ is îur. Fleaîn- e
i11. IL ei Cupuibotprie'6< bvof hrouigît, lte Clîristinsnunîiber--rill
iîîg '' althoîwh -beu unusuialiiieritiifld 

11cntS oere

lias not beecs. titniitihe(t, al 0alil "(ý hîîîdred, original illustra tions.
inas.y yearis before t-be -publie. lts awiî l

derfully-cltvar aivi v e.-1 II0 Olîtlirir'. TU, TnE.Asuny op 2RuLihi ous TiuorGT for

4. Ta Lra si> IME 0FJF~î5 'UE ueiibter, ii>,$2M0 pur 11111u11 F..

MmIb y Alfred EdersAliein, D.l)., is a- Treai - Co., Newv York,- begiiîs the second

mîonumuuta-
1 îvork. lThe -antiior vas bumrn -vea otits ceveflteefli vo1umeand looks5

of Je-ivi-i parents~ and educitted -to the fradtsVfi aual nreialrs

.Iewish -fai7ll, beeoining a convert I-Christi- -iiciluding a series o! papers ou Palestine,

aiiity in luis teiit-v-fifthi veur. REe gives, as -enriebed with fresh photographie illus-

nu ua lsedue, -li <î,acspler ofonr~or'5traitionis> Whieh 'will give its re-aders infor-

eont-r autiue- lu chrnusu vauelik nationi of -the, new and important -dis-

Ot-to! Z uîgil is aistboughl knowiedige- coveries m hich l iil s i hglît lap and coufiria the

o!,ana. dep viilr.atb- witlî Jewish lier- Bible narrative- The.-e paiera are iromn

t'ir taîîd t-lought Uîndtimodes of l11e. Wea te Ilotes of lir. T. J. Alewhou-.

xesèIl colia-i ~n a..lrbte s~imt bv-tlie 1 resided in -thie lioly land for nearly t-en

>'tbbaithl Schooi tezicler-f or bA-c.rhieni'sea, mîdwill appeau in alternate montbs

-tumbrida-ec work, a volume Of 8128 largepilges- -for-a yctr-to -colte.

auh ipost frec, f roin tlieLypper-Canadaý Thiebeaut-ifUl ittleClîIild's Be-adeux %oitiEs

Traict Society for lhe 1 1 ealliuîn OfOne doll«r- - mROlTIfI FoErS, commeinde-d l ic P eceni-

t i <.ui i a flie plnrtbat o ti~ iqgre.it-bnok. ýber TuscuEieî Mo-xuLy, la publislied by

5. rr»E~ npTUEM ~ (n-usVJfltrs. B- l-Tae Morse Comipanyv, NwYork, and sellai

lRuer B p~~rTlli' Fto-niing H. fleveil at 130e. IV is a fine ',4uuîple o! how% chldren

xtpny, price 75c- , mill lie he pful especi na' -be- proN idad, with i nteresting mreading raf

Pivto e -wh wll aeit doww-pitiefltly ada huglu ye niaaeha rate.



JÂNUÂRY, .1900
The Upper Canada
Tract Soci*ety'

Keeps for Sale a Large
and Select Stock of

Religlous Literature
MAcs cf

Sunday SeholLibrary Books
AiU the towest Priees.

Catalogue Free on Application.

JOHN YOIJNGS
JAS. M. ROBERTSON9

102 Yonge .$tret,«

joint
Depositories.

TORONTO

]Package Ilmated Cards
With list of S.S. Lessons on back.

Peloubet'a Notes
on International

S.S. Lessons, 1 9 3...... .....

200

$125

StaIker's Life ot Christ. Me)

ECderaheim's LIfe and Mines
of Jesus the Messiah ........ $1 OO

]Pooket Lessons fer the
Snnday Sehool

Thè coniplete lesso-i for each Suq day,
each.............. .................. 5c

OiitIineo f the Life of Christ
Completest and simplest exhibition of
the Life of Christ ever rhade. Shows
&cography, cbronology, and harmony.

zz,2x28inches, cardboard.. 750

' ~Part of our staff 1899.190

~The eENTRAL-o
BUSINESS C01OLLÉGE

t0-and School of -,'

shorthand, Typewrlting, TelegraPhY and Art

O .TORONTO, ONT...
-. i is the leading Business School in Canada, becsuse "it provides the Iargest

.. X staff of expçsienced TeaChers, double the number of typewriting machines
Iound in any other school, slendid equipinent in everý detail, and the most

.frmriodemn and thorcugh courses of training. Wi nter Term begins Jlan. 2. Write
foralendar.

W. M1. SHIAW, Principal



aigù -Glas

Sehool for

Ladies.

Cor Spadina
Avenue

St. Toronto

alleu tIawr
For particulars apply to

MISS VEAL.S, Principal

CANADA'S COMPANY.

A uthorized Capital, - -$,oo

Dominiioni Gox-errimenit Deposit, - 266o

Guarantee Insurance,
Accident Insurance and

- - Sickness Insurance.
For Circulars glving full particulars,apply tQ any Agent of the Company

or Head Office.

HEAD OFFICES TORONTO, ONT.
GERG GOPP~Ab4,J. M. 1ROIBenRTS.j

Presdert. eneral Ilarageor

[1-tnuarv -AdvMisemmM



CHIEF CHARIACTE.RîSTIcs

op TUE

Oxford Bible for Teachers..
lvaper >rilntinq fbeJps 3Ilustrations

IN ADVANCE 0P. ALL OTHERS

Since i88o the,'Oxford' Teachers' Bible has been acknowledged the greatest
book marvel of modern times. The publishers have just brought out an edition4'_
with revised helps which again puts this work clearly in advance of ail others."

-Sundày-Schoo/ Magazine.

Che lae
" The India paper, in which wel helieve tbis Company leads the world, bas made a revolution in the &Ar of.

printing."I-The Living Churnk.
"A mnarvel of paper-msing."-2'he Londo9n Tintes.
The cxquisite Oxford India Paper ia pe-fect miracle of manufacture. Though so thin tise pint neyer shows-.

tbrougb, and yet the type is perfectûy clear and legible."- The Sjiectafor.
No other piper bas yet been made tbat can approach it for its wonderful capacity, great tougbness and sofnesi1

and its agreeable tane, nor for the ease with wbicb THSE IAGES CAN BE. TRuNE..

'Zbe J~ftn
lIs letterpress is remarkahly clear and clistinct. This is appreciated the more because iv is ur;co m»4o24t..

BIBLES. Long and close attention ta tbe print of o-dinarBibles strsins the strongest eyes, but the 'Oxford' is.nà4
an ordinary Bible in this or in any ocher respect."-Tht Cristian Nation.

"The printing is worthy of the piper, snd more tban thie it is impossible to say."-The Guardian.

'Zbe lbel-ps
REv. F. N. PEKLOUBSE?, D.D., auchor of Peloubees Notes on tbe International Leseons, says, Jans. 14, z&»g

1I have-been comparing the two editions of.the & Oxford' Ilelps, your new ane with mine dated 189'3- Yens
appendix, and espccially thç new plates, and more especially tbe descriptions of tbem, which are a wholly new-.
feature, add Ïreadly4o the value of thes.e c lielps.' I shali refer to ihem as often as 1 can in mny Noles on *cs

The Christian .4dvocale, Nashville, Tenu., says:
"The 'Helps' are real belps. Unlike tbose in many of the cheap Bibles, they are not rimply tbrawa together ia-

bodgepodge fasbioqj, but represent the freshest and ablest work of the foremost modern scholars."
The Intefor, Cbicago, Ill.. isys:- .

"i{elp;. 'preparnd for this work by tbe most emineot Biblical scholars of the day, aod revised iip to the Istest
possible dtt keep in eoucb with the st diecaveries of science, the lift ligbts of icserpretatian. Thtis edition bas
reacled, informer issues, a sale of lover two maihion copies, and lt is sa/e tos:,ta okn flyeefi o.
.
4e! ilion cuith it geraao."

The Toronto Go Says:
The mast instructive and exhaustive compendium of every kind of information essential ta Bible study.

The 31[u6-cholTtes eton8,ss refreng ta the illustrations:
"In chie departinent tbis Bible is proba,%sly lar sucirior ta any ocber of chose com monly called Teachers' Bibles

Probably tbere dos not exist another equally compact collection of the kind."

AiI.Denomnhlntlons concur lIn tecommenisdng the Oxford Bible for Teaçhers.
* WUgwardàaof 2,000,000 copies of former editioues have been sold.-

* LONDON- HENRY FROWDE,
OXFORD UNI VERSITY PRESS 'WAREHOU6SE, AMEN CORNER, E.C

NEW YORK: gr AND 93 FzIrns AvR.
-And sold by aIl hoolcsellers throsughout the Domininn.



L.,-onfederatiuon
AsSSOCIAION*

llead. Office,'-

ýLTe
.Toronto, Ont.

T HE Unconditional Accutnulative Policy issued by this.
Association is absolutely free from conditions from

date of issue and guarantees Extended Insurance or a
Paid- up Policy after two years, or a Cash Value after five.
years.

Pamphlets and full particu
Hlead Office, Toronto, or t4

Macdonald,
Actuary.

lars wiil be sent on app lication ta thé-
Sany of the Association's Agents.

J K. MiACDONALD,
Managing Director.,

EDJ'

GOODS

MANUFACTUREj

THE E, B. EDDY CO., Limited,,
IENREAL. Ioi*YQuebse. Hamilton. Kingatn. X.ndn St. John, N.B. ai

Winnipeg. Victoria and. Vancouver. St. John, Nfid.

'ir

t' o.

I


